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DURINO six years 41,630 volumes haveY been dis.

îribuied by is. C. H. Spturgeon's book Cund, I mainly
te ininisters who coutd net afford, ta purchaso for them.
seives.» ____________

Tu;c Presbytery of Baltimore bas dissoivcd sixty.
cight pastoral relations wlîhin the past fifieen ycars,
somoeof the churches having had thrc, four and rive
p.isors, and thero bcing only two pastorates in the
*presbyte!y whose lcrigth excceds ten years.

TIIF. Canadian Students' Club Iu Edinburgb, at
tbeir first dinner, agrced te prescrit an address cf
ilianks te IDr. Macgregor, St. Cuthbert's, for the
inîercst ho bas manifested in the wellata of Canada.
There are ncatly fifiy Canadians attending Edinburgh
University. __________

.AN extraordinary scene occurrcd in a Protestant
church in Leicestershire, England, on a recent Sab.
bath. The organist comi. ericed te play the National
Antbeni as a thanksgiving fosr the recent escape cf ber
btajesty, but was peremptorily stepped by the officiat-
log clergyman. _ ____

DR. GEonou. JEFRity, in the Giasgowv North U.P.
Ptesbytery, made a sirong protest 3gainst "Sunday
desemrtion- inl the forma of science lectures, and
wmxed the University professois wbo countenanced
iheni ibat the young men destined (or the Church
might bie witbdrawn tromn tie baneful influence cf their
îeaching. __________

The rumeur that the jap2nese Goverriment is
&bout ta establiah Sbintoism as thc State religion, is
confirnid by later news. Its abject secms te boe, by
the recognit! n and elevation cf the old religion cf the
country, te sîemn the tide cf Cbristianity andl fuddhlsm,
wbich, having been admitîed, the Goverument finds
iseif otherwise powerless te oppose.

EAIU. CA1RNS. speaicing at Bournemouth an in.
teuperance, said it was an astounding and aimestin.
credible fact that there wcre spent lu Great Britain
eery year in thse purchase ai intcxicating 1: quors i 5
ilions sîerling-ncarly twice the national revenue.

WVhaî was wanted was greater legislative controt ever
the bouses, as te numbers and other maucers.

GRAY Cr.ouD, a chier atnang the D-ikota Indians,
wis sentenced ta Le hung for his rawt in the outbreak
of z862, but was pardoned by President Lincoln, and
is now eue cf the most active Christiart ministers; in
thai region. These ladian Churches have a niember.
ship of Soal with ten pastors. Tiseir contributions
average ncaxly a dollar a mouili front each individual.

UNDER the beid cf Esiablisbed Cburch news, a
Scotch paper of the 23rd ait. contains the following
item-"I The comnaittee appointed by the congrega.
lion or the West Ctsurch, Inverness, te look out for a
mirisier, baving agreed ta reconimend Rev. Gavin
Lansg, of Montrcal, a large meeting et membets bas
tinanimousiy mcsolved ta oppose the recemmendatjon."j

Ir is new aunounced ihat the Empress of Austri.%
hms made up her mind te visit Canada next fait,
after spcnding the summer lu Erigland. HerbMajesîy,
as is weil kriown, is a most indefatigabie huaîress,
and the accounts giver iber cf the wid sports of the
West b>' the yeung: Hungarian nobieenr, Ceunis
Srechenyi and Andrassy, wbe visited Canada and thse
United States iast year, bas determined ber te corne
out ___________

Tua Rcv. A. J. BmrY, Of Monirel, is reported as bav-
iag, in a recent sermon on I Inspiration," expressed bis
déliberate conviction tha* unless the ortbodax churchos
gave up theit dlaims Io thse supernatunal enigin of
religion, Christiauity would soon cruruble iste dust.
This Il advanced " utterance can Le easiiy accounîted
for by supposing that thse paster of Zion Churcis stayecd

ai home that evening and sent tise editor cf thse 41Spcc-
taler Il te suppiy his pulpit.

REv. fVi hi4crv, cf thse Fre Mli,'4 e Cisurcis,
Paisley. Scoilanil, lbas uccepîti a ealuI thîe New
Reîhesay panisis churcis. Ihefore gcing ta Paisley ho
was nainister lu Bailymena, Ireland, for elghtîeea
yen: s. Owisv te tise position takerinp by the leaders
of thse Fre Cisurcis on thse Dises.ablishment question
ha recentiy resolved te sever bis connecti withi tisai
Lady and te cat In bis lot wiiis the Establisheti
Cisurcis. __________

Ti New York IuIdepeudcnt " says "Sersator
Haxs amendmeut te the hedian Appropriation Bill,
prcvidirig that twe hundrcd andi fifîy tisousanti dollars
shall bo appropriati for the purpose cf estahisbing
an effitient sysiena for tise cducatlon cf Indtais chil.
dren, ougisi te Le adopteti by tisa Seriate. Tise sures:
anid quickest way te salve tise ludian probler s a 
educate Indian chaîdreri. Tbi, wil cat far less ihau
te récid anti flght hudians as savages.l»

AT the Legiuning cf tise present century thc WVaI.
deusian people were visiteti by the Dean cf Durham,
wiso discevered a document re(crring to mouey wbicb
had becs collecteti by Cromwell for thse %Valdensians.
Ho roundi tisat this mriney bati neyer been sent te
theni, because Cromwell dieti, and thea mnoncy avas
squaudered by bis successar. The dean, hever,
preseuteti the malter ta tise English Goveruiment, andi
aller a discussion in Paiaient, tbe Governient, mn
à8.,4, paiti interest on tise maney collected by Crois.
Weil.___________

AT a religlous Temperance Con.ference beiti in
Ediriburgs on tise 17th uit., under thse presidency of
Principal Cairnis, Prevosi Meoncur gave an accourt cf
the work cf Mrt. Murphy iu Dundee, wisich hoe de.
scribcd as the mosi rernarisable movement tisat had
orcnrred tisere during tise la-st tbirty years. Neariy
,36.000 persans hiat taken the plcdge; tiscre bad since
been a considerabie diminution of business L'a the Il.
quar trafl'ic; an cxîraerdinary increase biadt taken
place lu the demnand for miik ;asucis more Lntcber
nat avas uow ustd thas fonxncrly, andi it badl becu
elevating and hendficial iu variaus cuber ways. Mfr.
Maurice Paterson saiti the news froua Dundece sounded
like a clapier cf romante.

Tun6 Jin-rîki sha, or nian-power cari cf Japas, ewes
ils existence te Mr. Gobie, wbo was formeriy a Bap.
tit mi5sionary atacised te tise American Soietcy. lu
Tokie atone there are beîween forty andi flfty lisansand,
giving cmplo;mnaet te a sîmilar number of men ; andi
thse tax upou tiscua brings iet tise Gaverisment treasnsy.
fram Tokie ahane, a revenue cf ever $75,000 aisnually.
They weigis about one bundreti pountis eacb ; yet one
ef these cart-men can keep pace with a borse anti
carriisge gaing at an crdinary rate. These canvoy.
ances are being intreducei inta India, andi aili bo
foundi chiseper than au ortinary carniage, andi mare
pleasant than a palanquin. Zenana missionary ladies
nay find them, convenlent le the narraw lasses whîch
tisey bave ta visit

A NEw OR LEANS paper reports: Rev. D. A.
Payne, senior hîisop of the Afncan Mieibotisi Epis.
copal Cburcb, Iatcly, in thse course cf bis Episcopal
vîsiatlcns in Flcrida, wus rudely ordereti ta witbtiraw
from the palace car iute the smoking car of the train
on wbich hoe aas thon travelling. Rather tisai submii
to ibis iudignity, the aged prelate, tise most scholarly
and accomplishe in tuhîe denomnination over which hoe
presidcs, was landet in the woods, anti travelleti for
several miles cn foot ta bis destination ; anti sill ibis
country as supposetl by tomne social enthusiasis te bave
been dedicateti ta the freedani cf the oppresseti i »
The Atlanta àethodt.rt .4d.ocate thus comments- IlBi.
shop Payne presided wvaL digsity and abilily aoier Uic
Ecumenical Conférence lu London, anti bas bees
dinci by Qucen Victoria, bui hoe cannae ride lu a
'awitse rnans car 1 on a Fienta railroad i He ought
ta sue the company for damuages.

REv. WVILLTAN MACKENiZIE, formarly minister of
North Leiîh Cburcb, Scotiand, dled on the Red Sea,
on the otu uit., white on bis way home (rom Quecns-
land. ln 1832, whitecmînister of Comrie, hie made thse
famous motion which leit te the Auchterarder case,
and culminatcd ini the Disruptien. Ho was bein In
Inverness In z8o. White ni coilege, theone prizo la
the Hebrew firsi clais, by a mDlority clone vote aver
Wm. Cunningham, afierwards Principal, was givon ta
Mir. Mackenzie. Ho was ai that dima asked by Drs.
Inglis andi Gordon ta go te lutia, but they afterwards
fixeti upon a student (rom, St. Andrews, who turneti
out te bo the ominent Dr. Duif. On roîurniag homo
froua bis last session ai college, Nit. Ntac'tntit spent
six days ai Cromarîy wlîh Hugli Miller, who was then
working as a masori. He was a distinguisbed sche.
lar, and a preacher of great ability. Ut% <avoutita
sludy was prophecy, cri which subject ho publisheti
several volumes. ln corisequericeocf ii.bealh hoe re-
slgned bis pastorate In 1857, anid for sonie yearsiresided
iu the hIe cf Mari. Ten years ago MIr. Mackenzie
witb bis wife and fanily setticd iri Queensland, but bis
soa.in. law, Mir. Lyall, lsaving disposeti o! bis prcperty
therc, hie was accempanying bis daughter anid bier bus.
baud and (anaily, ori a visit te the south cf France,
wbea hoe dieti on the voyage andi was burie in u îL
Redi ea.

TIE Rev. Dr. Jenkins, lateiy of St. Paul's Church,
Montreal, whe is now residing, for the benefit cf bis
bcath, ai H>è,es, iu thse seutis of France, writes te
onec cf bis friends in this country as follows -Il This
is the 2o,.h day cf January. 1 ama sittiur, in my
roca avith windows openi, the thermie -. - sltanding
ai 68S. The beai in thse open air ls se ga tat that
orie is glad te take shelter frcm it ; how coulas le tý-ç
thse time se well, as in witing te oees friends? Tha
climale cf the Riveria, te me who amn tesîing si fer
thse first lime, is wondefful. 1 speak cf ils tnildness
arid dryness. lîs resuits on thse heallis cf thse invalid
are oftcri satisfactory. Te secure sucb results tise
patient shoulti ntver be sent litre in a condition cf
body se weak as ta disablo bum froa taking exorcise,
bath avalking and draving, in thse open air. Many,
alas ! corne hitre tee laie, and die. 1 have called the
dlimate 'wonderful' Thse place abounds in va!mi trees
-sane cfthemuas lofry aslhbave seen mn ndia. The
clive, magnolia, arbutus, alce, andi cactus «ouuyish lut-
uriantly. Orange andi lemon trees, with ibeir clusters
cf ripe golden fruit, are innumerable; every gardien,
yes, every small. plot cf greund. is adoruet by tht,.
rschness and beauty. The heliotrope, tbe geranium,
tie gladiola, are in full blooma; roses andi violets
abound. Frein thse garden cf this hote! laundretis of
branches cf violets are daiiy gnthered for the Paris
mnaiket, andi even for the Covent Garden. 'feu nover
bati a wArmner or a fluer jurie day in àtoutreat tisai
we bave enjoycd on ibis zoth cf january There is a
Frenchs Protestant cbititi iscre cf about forty com-.
municants, andi a congregation cf frora sixîy te elghty.
Thse minister is an carnest, weli-read, intelligent,
cvangelical clergyman, wbo seenis te undersîaud bis
work, andi tries bis Lest te do it. Mis wife ij like-
mindeti with himself. Their work is artimons, for tise
Protestant Frenchs are lu a smaii riainority-very
small , and ibeir biaille is whîh tise triple foc of religion
-Superstition, Infldelity, anti Werldliness. It is
cbeening, lu presenice cf sncb influences, as we pas$
through ene cf tise principal streets. ta sec an eccle.
siastîcal building deicateti, IlAu Christ Redempteur I

-te Christ the Redeemer. Thsis 5tise inscription
over thse Protestant cburch. Thse Churcis cf Sýotland
bas a chaplaiu here-the Rev. Davidi Scott, 13 D., cf
Dalziel, near Hamilton. He commenceti lis services
lu tise churcs te wbich I have just referrecj. Sean
alter, bis ibroat gave such signa i dcbility, tisai bis
medicaIi aen forbade bis preacising. Since tben 1
bave taken the service for bini -,an afiernoon service
on each LordIs day. I amu vexy thankfi te be able
once nacre ta occupy a puipit. 1 rnay say, indeed,
tbat thse effect cf ibis doUdcous climate upon my own
laealthilamosi graifyiug. Thc btneflîIs greaier tisa
WCe could bave anticipateti."
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R PANGELIZA IfUN IN FRA4NCE.

lIn previous lettera I gve a bni acccu.at cf Mission
work ln France, b>' <ho "lEvangelical Society' cf
Franceo" andi b>' <ho"I Central Protestant Society." I
shial now iry te describet<he leading fcalturcs cf tht
»Evaegelical Home Mission." or IlMission It.1

rieuare," as It Is calleti. Tht
11031F miSSIOM,

se fat as at can bc saiti te bc a distinct sccy, liadt lis
orian, eleven years aga, la tht south cf France. Tht
condition cf the country, morally and spirltual>', nt
tht close cf the Franco.German war, was saach as to
excite tht sympaîhy cf Christian people cf ail denomi.
nations, andi an effort was made te engage ail lay>.
meni as wcll as pasiors, according ta their giflh, la
sartie Christian work, with the view cf dirccting tht
mintis cf <ho people, racw occupieti with their culami.
ttcs, ta higher and nobler thaugliîs anti purposes.
Groups cf Christians met te study> tht WVordi cf Goti,
and tc encourage each other in their sca1son of darc.
ness. and ibis naturally led <o efforts te draw cîhers
int their meetings, to share ira tht conifort andi conso.
lation thest unions were (oued ta yield. Mlothers'
meetings wert organized,Suntiay scboals for the young
wero optacti, anti "Conferences" wcre helti, when
sortie îcpic deemeti suitable te tht occasion was dis.
cusset inl termns adapteti ta tht capacit>' cf t au-
dience, and la a spirit fiîteti te gain attention and win
confidence. In entier ta serve as a bondi of union
amangst ihese various groupa, a "lCentral Committet "
was forrenta Nismet,, Miens. Bahut, one cf the mcmi
active as well as cne cf the anost able and evangelical
pustors of tht Reformed Church, takirag the Ieadhng
part la this fresh evungelistie movemnent-a position
wbich hoe continues ta occupy. Tht success cf tht
scheme attracting attention la other parts cf tht coun.
try, pzominerat mnr, siach as pustor Theodore Monod,
su well kncwa ha Amnerica anti Britain, aidethUi work
with charactcristhc zeal andi energ>'. Agents-some
temporary, others permanerii-wert engaged ta visit
différent districts, ta arouse an interestinl tht obiects
cf the "l Central Committc," anti te organ.ite branch
associations. At leegth, in s879, a

PARIS coNMatrEF.
wus forniet ta aid tht Seutbem Commitice, anti te
extenti tht influence cf tht mission ta thoso neajhern
anti central partions cf the counir>' which i was faunti
impossible for the IlCentral CommittSeI ta overtare
This branch cf the Massion- -aise composeti of Chris.
tians cf ail denomîinatîcas --occupies itscl chiefi>'
wîîh the tvungelitaticn cf Roman Caîhalica, hy means
cf public lectures anti conferenices la districts where
no Protestant service is heiti. IL aise aitis tht other
Massicnary Societaca an fonniing stations , anti wherc
churches have heen estiilished, IL seeks te add te
thear niembership b>' ats work amnicgst the Catholic
portion cf the population. Ia this ra>' the Panis
Commîttet bas erateret hirty-three depautments ; anti
juting f.cm. the reports which appear framn tute te
Lune, the success which has attend tei labours of
its agents hba fat cacetet thear expectations. Mhl.
Fourneau, Revealiand anti Hirsch-amcs umiliar
ta anl acquainteti wîth evaragcliaaîan in France-are
always at work an sanie part cf the country, anti alnîost
invaab> mee: with a hearty reception tram ail classes
ci tht people. But an addition te these permanent
agents, naany Paras pastors, such as AI. Mconcd, MI.
Pressense, M. Meyer and others, puy eccasional visita
ta different jocalities, anti hoid meetings- -8popular
reunacas " tht>' are caliet ian France-anti aid in evcry
way the pregress cf tht wcrk aimeti ut by the commtte.
Tht -reurins " cf Mr. McAtI, which are ex:ending
se rupîdi>' te ail parts of thet ountry, act an harmony

iar dicte cf the I Home Massacra," the two niuîuaily
hs 'a ng each other, tht agents cf the one acting as
tht à ýents cf the other, both ha-vang tht sane abject
ira vio w.

bc mes: fruend>' relatiort cxast aise hetween this
and tht ether mrissaonury socicties, te which ut acts as
an auxiîaary, servaeg as a bond oi union betireea the
ditfereraî stations,.and tauvieg on ais committee repre-
seîntaives of the generai societs. Colporteurs vasa t
country farts and dispose et Bibles, Testaments, reli-
gacus bocks, etc. bewing Uasses are heltinar which Uie
young are îuught tu woik, anti relagieus instruction
in.pantet ai thxe saine trne , ixospuals andi prisons aie

vlsited, and the consolatar triaihi of the Gospel
spokcn.

How arc the services of evangelista received, and
what fruit do thty bear il With regard Io fnuit, il would
be premature io say nucb. It si still the sow'ng timoe
ln France, and right glati ail friends of the trullh arc
ftat hey have leave te sow, knowing tliat the seed
possesses a vitality which will one day manifcat lIseif.
Of the reception cf tlic agents of the Mission, bath by
Roman Cathulics and Fieethinkers, it can bc ttuly
said that but littîs opposition is shown in any part of
the country', even in those districts nias: subject ta the
powcrcf the prtcats. A respect lui hearing as given te
the speakers, and in mas: cases a warm, even un
enthustastic reception is atcorded. Very gcnerally an
invitation as exteaided to thcmn to repent thtir visit.
01 course much depends en the judgxnent of the agent
who undcrstands bis audience, and has tact to put the
trouti n a (crmi ieast offensive ta the prejudices of the
people. In several Roman Catholic towns whcre
con(ercncCs have been held, places cf worship, have
been opencd, and a fair attendu nce secured. Country
journals tell of îowns where fitty, one hundred and
more families, disgusted witla it intolerance of Ro-
manisai, and wiîh the hostile attitudeocf the priesis to
the repubhic, wfth the absurdity of reported miracles,.
and the scandais which the law courts reveal, have
left thai Church andi embyaced Proîesiantism. There
may bcecxaggeration ln this, but stilt the fact cf poil.
tical journals ie France noticing religious meetings cf
this sort, shows that there as substantial progress be-
ingrnade. The àfande, a Cathoiic paper, referring te
certain addresses b' Ml. Réveillaud a: Dijon, says:
Il M. Rdvciilaud, former>' on the staff of a Republi.
can journal a: Troyes, and caling hiniscif a dcl egat
of a Committea cf Instruction, held thrc meetings,.
where, on pretext cf exposing the tendencies cf mo-
dern thought and the dangers of clerlcalisrn, heattack-
cd with fury the jesuits, the Inquisition, the Dragon-
nades, Louis XIV. and Popish superstitions. He.
treated his subject wiîh a vehiement declamatory e.
quence whlch s.eemed greatly te pleaie his audience.

e uas ahltaud. After ail, laowever, bis eloquencS
was oniy a trick," etc. Stili tbere uas ap.6lause, on
thc showing cf the Mopud. Ml. Theodore Mlonod
having delivered a lecture on _7ess Laigue a: Blou-
logne.sur. mer, the France du Nord publishcd a ver>'
sympathctic report of it, in which, while taking excep-
tion ta the idems expressed, IL rcndcrcd bornage ta the
talent and liberaiim cf the speaker. Annthcr paper,
alter speaking cf twa lectures by hl. Bertrand a: Viré,
says that hoe' caused ta vibrato the chord patriotic and
the chard religious of the Virais, » etc. In Canada
theso matters may stem small and insignificant, but in
France they are flot sa--tht>' arc full cf significancc,
and meaning.

Agents cf the Mission report being warrnly receivcd
by the authorities of the tawns Uic>' visit, public rooms
being oftca put a: their disposait, and an attendanco
cf four hundred, sixty at least being women, bcing
fat frant uncommon. On visi:ing priv-ttely some or
t.hose present a: the IlConférence," tht agents orten
hear remarks such as these . IlI s the first rime <ha:
we have heard the Gospel announccd in that marinetr,
ther= la nathing ta be said againstil i; i la thet ruth."
A Cathalic teacher wha had been preseni a: ane cf
these Conferences, with a large number cf hi, scbolars,
saiti> * Ve shauld like ta have Conférences like that
ever>' fortnigbtY M. Fourneau says that on Christ-
mas Day last lie had a:t Ani:ans ai least fif:y Catho-
Jicsin an audiencccftwo bindredand fiftyat momh3g
worship a remarkable fac: irhen it is rcmembered
how sacred that day la hcld te be by Romanists, anad
when the madest ront and cald service of the Re-
formed Chuxch is compared with the joycus cathedral
and its sensuous service. la tht cvening, agie, Catho.
lics formed three-fourths cf bis audience, Uic attend-
ance of Protestants bcing small. Again hie relates
that during a recent visit ta tht Deparîmnent cf the
Nièvre, Uic Mayor cf a Cathalic commune gave him
a Caîbolic church to speait in -a churcli crnaned
by pictiares of saints and fresh flowers Here hte held
hîs conferencewiith men on one side and womnen on
tht other. In the maiddle cf the meeting, a wcdding
party cniered te the music cf a vinil. M. Fourneau,
:aklng advantage of the occasion, suitabl>' addrcssed
tht company, spcaking cf the farnil>' institution. On
leaving, the father cf thc bridegrooni said tu bis son,
IThe-re is a gentleman who, for nothing, bas spoken

more and better things flan the priest ta wbom you

paid soventy francs." Blut 1 must close Enough bit
beca sald ta provo that liberty ta meet and speàk
exists at piesent iln Frauct., andi that France Is willrL
nay, is desnanding fliat the Gospel bc preached. la
the&,. clrcumiances, whaî n obigpation Io laid upcà
the sons of the martyrs andi bernes cf Rteiosmtiot
titres te proclaimi the Gospel I How shotiali lChris
tdans pray that the lProtestants of France shoald font
remain mute ln tho presenceocf crowds who aie dis.
satisfied wiîh a religion tht>' no longer desire. anad
wha are rcady te reccive nt their batids the mensait
cf pence. Those who are respon ding te the cl et.
serve the sympathies andi aid of ail ChristLian people

Tht rectipts cf the "Central Coramittet" duras1
1881 wete 18,87S francs, and the expenses 16-3P~
Tht receipts cf the P>aris Committet were ijzî.
francs, aind its disbursenieants 14,896. lioth Conuat
tees shared ini the generous contributions which crme
(rom the Unaited States, as a resti the vîsti of

lessrs. Rdveilland and Dodds, who aise pald a bnefi
viait te Canada.

Having new gîven thet enders cf Tts PRtxsavyrt
RIi saine idea, bowcver imperfect, cf the presett
position of the Reformeti Chiarci, ni France, and ci
the work which French Christians are deing for tt
evangellzation cf their fcllow.countrynaon, I dhail,
on future occasions, givo a rehume cf the operations oi
other Missions, such as those cf Mr. McAiI, Miss Dt
Broe, etc. T. Il.

Paris, 3rd Mfarch, rSe&

MR. ED;roR,-The practscofeccleslasîfcal moner.
making b>' meanis of (airs, festivals, "lsocial., ecntr.
tainnienis," concerts and tableaux, la grcwing ta such
undesirable proportions an connection with the support
cf rcligicus ardinances, that it is giving serlous con.
cern ta tht earnest Christians azaongcourselves and in
tht United Statcs. Ont cf tht mest vigorcus pratesti
this growing cvii has called forth la a smali brochte
on IlEcclesiasical Amusements," b>' tht Rev. L. P
Marvira, Presbyterian mnister cf Lockport, N.Y., wlao
brings ioget.her wamnings recentl>' uttered (rom vannas
quartera it regard ta ibis injurious custom, which in
rany places is sapping and weakening the ver>' lie nf
tht Churcb, Evea secular moralîttssteoil andi its frulls
in a recent number cf the "lCentury Mlagazine" bi.
Howelis, in describing tht life cf an Americar, village,
says: " lReligion la E- had (e ased Io ée a fact #/
si.ritual e.sperience, and the visible Chaîrch prospered
in proportion as Lt mirnsteed Io tht social needs cf the
community."1 la to mnan> places in Canada as tbui
true, and the Church, itepping dlown frem, ber bigh
position andi office, spcnds its energies andi depends
for support on Ilministerlng ta tht social neetis ci th-
commuait>'," and even providing thtir amusements,
Nor i. thlm the whole evii donc, though it la no ligba
evil te turn the highest instruments ta Iower uses, f«<
"lif tht salit bas lest its savaur, wherewith shall a: be
salteti?" But besidles ibis, the Christian Church
faithîessl>' deseats is fira: principles la resorttng to
such toeuns of support Chrls:ianity. is ta be <Le
great couniteractive cf innate anid ebstinate huma
selflshiness. Its central force is to bc "ltht expuisire
power cf a ne* affection." But w7hcn tht Churta, in.
steati cf relying on is Divine Mlaster for povre, tron
on bigh tu " cas: out dcvii,,» anti Icad mcn ta att (rom
heavenly principîts, stoops, on tht conirary, ta mrnna
Io the se<jysl Orn&iPJ, by crfering ber people as
eguizvalent ln pieusure or amusement cf somnesort foi
whuc shoulti bc given out cf love te Christ, site is sam..
,.ly dcseataeg ber coiours and giving up tht bat<tit
with the sure penalty ci ultirrnate defeat tha: mua
incvatably follow fithiess cewurdice.

But Mr. Marvin puis the matter sin forcabl>' tia i
give somte extracîs from bis pamphlet. His fiir pas
Lion as that ',these Lneihods cf raising moncy for iLe
Lord are ai contrary Io the 15recets ami eu-ampli î
.His 9'ord, and therefore tht>' canna:, pîcase Him
The simple method cf frec-will offcrangs ulone is
approveti, and aIl other mcethods are virtually con.
demti (uiudy Ex. xxxv. 5,21, 29, 2 Cor. vaii. ald
ix. ;Lulce vi.,35, andi Mattbew a. 8>. Whu: il Mi
bail arstituteti a grand carnival or bazaaz te duaw tLe
surrounding heathea iat bis- camp, and gel nîcans tz
build the Tabernacle ? Hew would IL compt uit%
the character cf the earîy Chrisians te read an one ci
PqulYs epistles suggestions tha: the saints a: Conith
glo: up sne amateur theatricals or lsihmaan gain,
co taise snoncy (or tht poor saints at J=5ualec,
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or an lexhortation to Lydia to stir up the godly women
at PhI»IPPj to get up a grand fair 'or festival, with ail
'Our Iatest modern devices ? Man's method may pro-

en flrore money, but God's way will procure the
greater blessing."l

1second position is that "lthese unblest devices
8re belittîing, contemptible, and sometimes positively
diSbonest. It is alniost a shame to even speak of
thtrn in detai." What shall we say, what would the

'l a ay, of a bevy of vain and bedizened, youing
ladies fascinating and cornering susceptible young

Ieeto seli them commodities above value, andwhich they did not want ? What of the many devices,
"ikt grab.bag, fish.pond, ring-cake and raffle, in-

1111in the gambling principle ? What of the Church
Of d Peddling out small wares and flnery to the

world to replenish her treasury? How belittling to
the Church ! how dishonouring to God! and how
<10O11tenPtible to the eyes of the world!1 Said an infi-
de' to iae -" think your God must be in great need
of Inoeit fore by the tricks the Churches practise to get

. rIin." Many of the pious grieve over these
la Panfd hang their heads for shame. No intelligent
rlstiall tan ask God's blessing upon such practices,

so xt i t torestupon money 50 procured. The
> isin,~which Mr. Marvin quotes, speaks out

Chrgyon the same subject: IlThe primitive
e,'s ad their 'Agapa,' or 'feasts of charity' or

CL*here social intercourse of a strictiy reiigious
1 nt r was ejoyed by the disciples of the Lord.

9~tado these ancient and plous festivals, we are
llo accustomed to a class of social gatherings of anth reY different character, which are inaugurated
a4d ptuatel for the speciai object of obtaining

%AyConcemning them a writer remarks as fol-
Iw: «At ot every street corner, for the hast few

ds we are hailed with "Don't you want a ticket
-rtefestival ?" This whole system of support-

Ilreligious worship by the sale of gimcracks and
hatVangof entertainments is a fraud. A religion

Wbe sustained without such devices is not
$orth SflStaining ; and the ministry which is dependent

frsupport on this sort of Ilbacksheesh," begged
evotaries of the world, the flesh and the dcvil,

dgrace to the Gospel which it professes to

làr Pateronan eminent Presbyterian pastor of?4iadlPhaadds testimony not iess strong : I"OnePaC8rtily disgraceful phase of that general inconsis-
0rc f the Christian ife which is 50 harmful to the.gos f Christ's cause may be noted-the growing
I ~t2on to administer churches as if it was a part

Dleo r Mission to provide entertainment for the peo-Di. airs, concerts, comical lectures, oyster suppers,

of'n the dedicated house of worship into a place
k;ýG amusement, are fearfully demoralizing to

re Ilous l. ife. They de-spirituaize; merge the
ou seise of obligation into pleasure-seeking ; blot
,that line of demarcation between the Church and

ttld hc cannot be destroyed without debasing

*'eOeand affording rare comfort to the other in its
t he piety of congregations which tolerate such

U l'as iost the high old Puritan type. They are
r1lil « Wakings, who measure a church by its amuse-

t-,prOdcn capacity. In the end no congrega-
U# gis by having them.n

lh' lSunday School Times " speaks in a more sa-
Vein: "And now, brethrcn, let us get up' a

tii ld .. at ourselves rich,' said a witty Presbyte-
tIar4 'i er satire on the Church-fair plan, when
Ilrc was proposing indirect methods of raising

for new and necessary expenditures. 'Buy your
he>I said, 'then give it to the Church. Then go

y itback again. Then eat it up, and your Churrh
Paid.1» Il If this is the best way of getting ail,M- a o onrib tete g ood cause,'S v Mr. Ma-aidmaslti e nrdcdit h
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spirituality and usefulness of many churches if their
vain and showy extravagances were curtailed. If the
Master were here, we might weIl expect Him to cnt
short with a whip of small cords some of our methods
of supporting these extravagances."

0f the dramatic "1entertainments,n in which even
the children of our Sabbath schoois are encouraged to
take part, Mr. Marvin says.: "What possible good
can resultfrom thesejuvenile exhibitions of elocution
and song, finery and vanity, flowers and gilt paste-
board? They do indeed draw immensely, but not to
the truth or to Christ. Our ' Sabbath school con-
certs,' advertised as « entertainments,' are really feed-
ers of the opera and the theatre, and not counter
attractions.» Mr. Marvin's concluding positions are
that "Ithese practices turn the Church aside from its
legitimate and heavenly calling, and fritter away its
spirituality, its time and energies,» and that they
"'blight its spiritual life, influence, activity and useful.
ness."I As to the first y he quotes from the New York
" Herald"I in an article concluding thus : ."The
method of supporting the work of the Church is by
beneficence, and not by trade. Beneficence-a princi-
pie heéaven-higher than mere generosity-is the direct
gift of a saved heart, and from the holy motives of a
saved heart, to the cause of God. None otiser is ac-
cepted of God ta or (rom lis Churckt."

.This is true, and it would be well if it were thought-
fuliy considered. 0f course such strictures do not in
the least appiy to the self-denying womk of Christian
women, who, flot having silver or gold at command,
quietly dispose of their own handiwork that they may
give the proceeds to their Master>s cause. This, is
simply t/tar gi/t, just as the merchant or artisan gives
out of the profits of his daihy toil. But when the
Church, as a C/turc/t, undertakes to ' get Up'1 amuse-
ment of any sort to induce men and women to give
for their own fl1easure, supposing they are giving to
the C/turc/t, it is sure to soil its garments, and, by
iowering its own tone, to lower its influence and
greatiy impair its power over an unbelieving world.
It is only fait/tessness that makes such expedients
even soom necessary. The writer happened to bu in
a country church flot long ago, when the pastor laid
before his people the need of a certain sum of money
for certain necessary repairs. He said that he dis-
liked indirect expedients for raising money, and cahied
on the people to show their sympathy in this by giving
freely and directly. On the following Sabbath a sumn
considerably in excess of what he had named was found
in the church plates. So it wouhd usually happen, w.
flrmiy believe, if our ministers and managers would
look more faithfuiiy to their ««marching orders," and
the money, thus given freely " for hove's sake,» wouid
be twice blessed-bhessed to the Church which takes
and uses, and doubly blessed to the souls of the
"cheerfül givers.» A. m. m.

EXPENSES 0F COMkIISSJONERS 70
A SS EMBL Y.

MR. EDITOR-At a meeting of the Presbytery of
Bruce, lately held in Knox Church, Paisley, in con-
nection with the appointment of commissioners to the
Generai Assembly, the question of travelling expenses
was discusscd. It was estimated that the expense of
travelling from this to St. John, N.B., wouhd bu about
$5o per membr-rather a serious bull for some people
to meet. It was considered just and equitable that
there shouhd bu a special fund for defraying the tra-
velling expenses of the commissioners. In the mean-
time it was decidcd that a special collection bu taken
Up in ahi the churches within the bounds to defray the
expenses of the comning trip. But is this just? and
how for the future? Il along with others, was under
thc impression that the collection annually taken Up
for the Assembly Fund was for this purpose. I now
flnd that we were mistaken, for in turning to thc min-
utes of thc hast General Assembiy, 1 flnd that the
attendance varied according to the distance from the
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the half of themn were absent. Five Presbytcries had
not a single eider to represent them. Theme was at
least one minister from every Presbytery. Now, how
did the ministers attend so much butter than the
eiders ? Can they afford the expen ses butter ? or have
they a keener sense of the responsibility of office? or
is it far more important for mninisters to attend than
for elders? In doctrinal matters, the absence of eiders
may be of no consequence, but in every schemne where
money is involved the opinion of the eiders must be
of value as to its practicability. The General Assem-
bly is always heid in one of the large cities, where a
large numbur of commissioners have littie or no tra-
velling expenses. Is it just and right to those Pres-
byteries whose commissioners have a long way, and
will ahways have a long way, to travel to Uic place
of meeting of the Assembly, and will always have
a large bull of travelling expenses? Is it right to
heave thema to do public service at their own cost ?
Who ever heard of delegates travelling at their
own expense? In the interests of justice, shouhd
there flot be a special fund to defray the travelling
expenses of ail the commissioners? If it is seen that
the sum wouhd bu too large to be readily come by,
that difficulty couhd bu got over by one of two ways
-ither by holding the General Assembly seldomer,
say once in two or three years, or by reducing Uic
number of commissioners by one-haf ; they ahready
reduce themseives more than one-fourth by non-
attendance. One would think by the present practice
that it is a matter of convenience with many whether
they attend or flot. It may b. the understanding that
those who cannot pay their own way are flot expected
to attend. AN ELDER.

PROBA TIONERS' SCHEME.

MRt. EDITOR,-Will you permit me to ventilate,
through the medium of your valuable paper, a subject
that has not reccived due attention ? I refer to the
Probationers' Scheme. It is a matter of fact that the
acheme is unpopuhar, and ministers without charges
will schcme considerably rather than have anything
to do with this scheme. It is also a matter of fact
that the scheme is necessary to the proper workîng
of the Church, as much discontentment and confusion
would ensue to the Uiirty or forty vacancies were therc
no men appointed to fil them. I have listened to
many complaints as to its unsatisfactoriness, but I have
seen no attempts iade to render it popular. Now, sir,
for the sake of the young ministers who are probation-
ers, for the sake of the vacant congregations, and also
for Uic sake of the Church's growth and prospcrity, I
wish the scheme's popularity. I know a few of our
probationers ; I have come in contact with a consider-
able number of our vacant congregations ; I have
watched Uic working of the schcme with regard to
both ; so that I consider myseif in a position to offer
suggestions which, in my humble judgment, would
render the Probationers' Scheme popuhar and emi-
nently buneficial.

First, let all ministers seeking charges bu put on
the list. I f ail vacant charges have to bu placcd
thereon, I fail to sec why ail vacant ministers should
not. It is quito comnmon for vacant congregations to
bu told that there is no more supply, as there are not
cnough probationers, while at the same time there is
a large numbur of ministers going round seeking con-
gregations.

Second, let ail probationers bu sent to vacancies for
at least 9/trs Sabbaths. Two Sabbaths are barcly
sufficient, and on# is a pure waste of time, as far as a
cail is concerned. Many probationers are sent to
vacancies for one Sabbath, which is a gross injustice,
as it is impossible for the candidate and people to b.-
come acquainted in the course of a few days. Be-
sides, how is it possible for him, however willing h.
may bu, to performa the duties assigned himn by the
General Assembly? The law frequently becomos nuli
and void.
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Sabbatb, I am convinced that ail or meut cf thon
would be settled in six nontbs.

Fourtà, lot Presbyteries take vacant congiegations
into their ovu hands afteî twelve months. I know
cengregations that are vacant, and are likely te be se
because they cannot agree, the eld people wauting an
oid man, the narried middle-aged people a mariied
middle-aged man, whie the young people want a
youug man. What can the probationer do in such
vacancies ?

I centend, Mi. Editor, that if these suggestions
are adopted by the next General Assembly, the
schene weuld becone eue cf the most popular in the
Church, oui good men on the list would soon fiud
charges, and the uncalled left severely alone. Con-
gregations would net be se hasty te throw aside their
second or third-rate paster, and vacancies and pioba-
tieners vould in a few years become things cf the
pcst.

I could amply illustîcte eveiy suggestion mcdo
fron personai knowledge, but I have taken up too
much space clîecdy.. Amicus.

DR. DONALD FRASER ON DîSESTAB-
LISUMENT.

MR. EDITOR,-Many cf the friends cf the Rev.
Dr. Donald Fraser, cf London (once cf Montreal),
viii grieve over his utterances on Disestcblisbnent,
which appeaîed in the "Noîthern Chronicie,»1 and
which vere copied in THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN
cf the 24th ult. Had the goed doctor been recently
fîom bis native Highlands, where enlightenment and
iibeîality lcg net a little, few weuld have wondeîed at
his vcnting such sentiments. In that case ho would
have been assigned a place under the broad baud cf
chaîity aiong vith that voithy man, the Rev. Dr.
Kennedy, cf Dingvcll, and others vho are sinilarly
situated. But that a minister cf ne ordincry talent,
vho bas for yecrs resided vheîe the hoci cf antiquity
is net pernitted te consecrate ail that it covers ; a
minister who bas bcd oppertunity cf asscciating vitb
Christians cf the highest culture and cnlightenmnt ;
and net only se, but vhose whole ministerial life bas
been a practical pîotcst cgainst the cempulsory sup-
port cf Uic cause cf Chist,-tbat such a ninister
should apologize for, and visb perpetuated, a systen
cf ecclesiastice.l finance that bas been enipbatically
Uic cuise cf Christianity and the epprobrium cf Chris-
tiens since the days cf Constantine ; this, ve say, is
more than vondofu-it is pitiful. The doctor's
friends may voit blush for him vhen, in teck cnd lieu
cf argument, ho scys, "I1 an ageinst the abandonnent
of the systen cf a national Church which vas dear te
Knox, Henderson, Carstairs and Chaînors."1 WelJ,
dector, polygcrny was dear te sundry cf the pious pa-
tiiarcbs, even te Abraham, and Jacob, and David, and
Sciemne; but vbat onligbtened Christian wc.uld plead
that fect as a reason why the ipractice sheuld be tole-
îated nov, and Mormonisn sparod by the Goverument
cf Uic United States? The New Testament Icys
dovu the lav in regard te the method cf supporting
and propagating the Gospel as clearly as it doos the
lav in regard te manrage, and vith somewhat more
of spcciclity toc.

W. think it net vortby cf the dectoi's generous
heart te blanc se lavishly bis Froc Church brethion,
vho foot it te be thoir sacred duty te their Savicur, te
His Cburch, and te their countryrnen, te scek the
disestabtishmcnt cf Uic Preibyterian sect, that is
causing and bas long caused beart-buinings and jea-
lousies ameng thoso vhe ought te love and live as
brethien.

The doctor says sone truc and excellent things
ancut Christian union. What ical Chistian dees net
pray and long for vbat ho calis «"a comprohensive
union",» and for "the burial cf strife and jealeusyP"
But boy can loving brotbeihood obtain in the bouse-
botd cf faitb, or harmony find footing iu the country
vheie brothes rpkeps ht bi ue udin the pnoket ocf is
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blasphenie. Alas for the cause of Christ, when the
minister's salary is raised under the unsheathed sword
and uplifted baton of the State!1 Not tilt Christians
Iearn to "do justly and love mercy » will they " walk
humbly with their God,» and lovingly with each other.
They best promote the peace and prosperity of the
Church who seek, by ail legitimate means, her deliver-
ance from the cruel, life-crushing clutch of the civil
governinents of earth. The history of Cburch Estab-
lishments tells a sad tale of injustice, oppression and
bloodshed. Thanks be te God, very many Christians
are getting their eyes opened so as to discover that
the civil establishment of Christianity is at once.a dis-
honcur dune te the Saviour and an injustice to man.

Ajril ast, rgf2. ANDER EDY.

REMIT ON S US TEN TA TION A ND S UP-
PLEMENTAL SCHE MES.

MRt. EDIToR,-I have ne wish at present to dis-
cuss the comparative merits of the two sehemes. Like
many others, I prefer the Sustentation Princi01e as
opposed te the Supplemental ; but I arn alive to the
greatdifficulties which would attend the werking cf
such a scherne in our widely.extended and diversely-
cenditioned Church, and the stili greater difficulty of
introducing a new schemne. I arn also aware of the
great advantage which accrues te the Supplemental
Scheme from having been wcrked among us for almost
twenty years successfully. Further, I arn prepared
te approve cf the scheme as given in detail, with its
surplus fund, by Mr. King, if we are te continue the
Supplemental method. Atthe saine time, I trust that
the Church will net be committed te the proposed
measure until more full consideratien has been given
te the whole subject. It cannot injure the interests
of the Church if the scheme at present in operatien
be centinued for a year or two longer under existing
regulations, with the ene change cf having a separate
fund, as suggested by Mr. King.

My reasons fer wishing delay are: (i) niany breth-
ren are cf opinion that a Sustentation Scherne is
practicable. If this can be shewn, then we should
have time for the exhibiting of such a scheme. I fer
one cannet vote for that' sent down, as, while nemi-
naily Sustentative, in reality it differs in ne essential
feature from a Supplemental; has ne common basis,
ner common fund, ner common dividend. I think,
hewever, that a scheme properly Sustentative can be
devised, and may be found practicable. I would net,
therefore, like te sec a minority forced te accept a new
scheme until they have had fair epportunity of pro-
ducing what they rnay think preferable toe ither
scherne in the remit. It is very necessary te have a
good degie cf unanimity before adopting any
scheme the success cf which will largely depend
on the cordial support that is given te it throughout
the whole Church.

(2) As the laity cf the Church are our dependence
for the support of any scheme fer the maintenance of
the ministry, I would like te have the matter brought
under the notice cf our congregations, deacons' courts
and boards cf managers. If the laity earnestly ap-
prove and take hold cf either scheme it will succeed.
It is truc that there are eIders at our Assembly, and
many of themn are ail that can be desired as men cf
business; but they have net oppottunity, during the
short time cf the Assembly's sitting, te foin an opinion
on the subjcct, and many cf them, busy with their
ordinary occupations, have flot yet given the subject
s!rious thought.

I trust Mr. King will net press his advantage se as
te exasperate many who differ from him widely, and
yet are net prepared te present their views for con-
sideration in any detaiied foin. A short delay, if his
scheme shouid ulimately be approved, wilI injure ne
oee; and if a scheme shotild in the interval be pro-
duced which appreves itself te a majority cf the
Church, I arn sure ho will at once say that the mia-
jeîity should have their way, and al partiesz will be
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KNOX COLLEGE STUDENTS' MISSION4Ry
SOCIE TY.

The following moneys were received by the Tter
surer since january 18th:

Per J. M. Gardner, Meaford, $9.30; pcr J as. 0t.
chell, College street Presbyterian Sabbat h scho'
Toronto, $11 .07 ; per J. L. Camipbell : Bassingwaulb t

$io.5o, Providence Bay $io, Sandfield $4.8o' 5leS
$1.20, Mindemoya $3.75 ; per J. A. Jaffray : Bidé
$4, Little Current $30; per Rev. A. Findlay: presbl"
terian Sabbath School, Bracebridge, $îo ; per A. 'J
Campbell, Chathami, $7 ; per A. B. Meidrun : Rob«V
scn's Station, Baysville $9, Hamilton's Stationy Bay*
ville $5, Brampton Sabbath School, $îo; per Re
Mclntyre, Brockton, $565; per Wm. Robert%0o
Sturgeon Bay $15.65, Beaverton $720 ; PcrThoi.

Nixon;: Congregatiens cf Harrowsmith, GlenvaleOo
Wilton, $13 50 ; per Wn. Fleming: Taskeîvillc $VJ
Crossficlds Camps Ne. I. $1.86, Ne. Il. $5, No' .
3octs., Bartholomew's Camp $12, Hull's Camp No
$6.75; per Jes. Builde, Westminster congregatiofls>$66;
per A. Blair: South East Bay $2, Powassa $5e,11p
issing 5ozts.; per Miss T. Walker, Caledon Fste 8
per Miss Stewart, Sandhill, $16.15 ; per M. L. Leitcb:
Thessalon $22, McPhee's Valley $1023, Dey's Setr
ment $5 96, McRae's $260, Bruce Mines $26.80P, gOc)

Lake $8 43; per jas. Farquharson, Manitoba, 1.
per Chas. Rutherford : Coopeî's Station $6, McU1th"
4 25 ; per David McLaren: Wm. Gordon, TorOnltop
$5 ; per Jno. Mutch: C. Blackett Robinson, Terceto
$5.oo, Jno. Jamieson $i, Wm. McKinley $4, Ag
McKay $6; per D. B. MacDonald, Mount Alb'
$ii.o.5; per Alex. Hamilton: Wm. Munro, FulliÈoo
$3, Mrs. McUfastee $ ; per A. H. Drumin: Wiuio
Church Sabbath School, Clinton $5.89, Katrifl pf
Emsdale $2, A Friend 25cts., A Friend 5îct.; PO
Rev. Wm. Reid, D.D.: Nertheru Advocate, Sinmcoe$9
Hamilton Erskine Church Sabbath Schoel $1o, 11000

ilton Central Church Sabbath School $17-67, T"Ooo'
College street Bible Class $2.50, Barrie $5 ; per IL-
Sinclair: York Town Line cengregation, 11o3,fe
S. McKay: A Friend, 50cts. ; per Augus McKavY Mir
Sharp, Rockside, $3; per Wm. McFarlane AtO'
per Mrs. P. Hunter, Guelph, $21; per A. CurthbOfUOOo
Kirkfield and Victoria congregations, $1 5.25; pe
M. Craig, Gladstone, Manitoba, $5 ; bequest Of10
Jos. McKay, of Montreal, pcr Edward and Volld.
McKay, his executors, $5oo ; per Rev. Frank Bate

MA.: Coalspîings Sabbath Schoci $îo, Batllfo~
Sabbath Schoot $6.

The total revenue cf S ociety for Session1818%
up te this date is $2,564-30.

We would take this oppertunity cf thanki'ng t
friends who have se freely and liberally contribtr,
te, the funds cf oui Society during past ternI.
hope that oui friends will continue te share tep
terest in the work of our Society in this practical *<'
Oui liabilities for this summer will be heavy, as 0

are sending eut twelve midssionaries, three cf whola g
going te Manitoba. JOHN MUTCH, Trgagfrd/*

Knox College, .4pril 4tt, 1882.

PRESBYTERY 0F CHATHAM.-This PresbytOY'
at Ridgetewn on the 21St ult. There vas a god t,
tendance of ministers and eiders. The first eeo
was devoted te a conference on temperance and d'

state cf religion within the bounds cf tho prcsbytI
Rev. Dr. Cochrane vas nomiuated as Mcderator
the approacbing General Assenbly. It vas "i
te, petition the House cf Commous in regard to
Temporalities Fund. A motion vas ragui
carried that the Presbytery do ait in its power to 5ok
press the tiquer traffic. Attention having beCDu~
te an anomaly in the cengregation cf St. Ang 1,ooi
it vas îesolved te refer the matter te, the Gene!a P

sembl thregh te Synd cfHanlon a
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TH1E GlACE 0,F JIOSPIT4LT'.

1 do net know when or how this tern tirst origin.
siedi, et b>' whoan Cit used. But tht spirit it Implles
b~as certalniy been wel understood by many (rom tht
exilltst timet, and lis pTactize not wholly neglected,
cycle as Abraharia ministercd durlrrg that sultry noon-
tide ta the thrco men who carne beore bis leni door,
tuaking theas weicome, according ta the manner aned
customn af bis goneratian, tae sncb cheer as ho coultilj
set belote thesa, andi, Inter on, the Aposie Paul en
trierates the hodging ai strangers as among tht gour!

a vorlcs b>' whlch a worthy witiow veas ta bc commenti.
cd to the cote off tht Church, andti lvoketi especially
th merc>' of tht Lcrd upon tht bouse ai Onestphorni,
for ho ait m eehcd bin- and was nui ashameti ai his
' Chain ; white Christ'a firit miracle was wîaughî in
providing the guests of a frtast hospitable cheer, andi
a subscquent one ln ministcring ta the boduîy noces.
sities ai tlaose veho, far (rom home, wecre faint troin
lackt susteaLce, ail showing the o.~u f Christian

To the weary houseweité tht thought of compan>'
brings but vibions ai extra rare andi labour. That (s
,ar tea aien the case, anti in man>' a faim hnusc tht
tlrcd mnother and housekeeper is hastenris through
the spring.Cctnitig, soap.maing, andi alI tht hbord
drudgery work the season inevitably brings, to antica-
piste, if passible, the caming ai summiser, with its
visitars tram the City', by a wcek or ivea ai rest front
tht hardest toit, tUai the inay he the botter prepartil
to meet thoin ai toast half.way, and with sonicthing
of the vrelcome she fain would fîtes, but man>' ternes
does net. People city born anti bîed cari have but
lle idea ai mnch of the actual bard work donc b>'
fimeis' wives and daugbters ; and when they go froni
the dtasty streets and hot pavements ta, the gre6n
fids, pleasant tices andi quiet shelter af tht farta.
bouse, nichly equipped ln waidrobe andiappurtenances,
Eteaary, artisîac or sportive, fui!>' prepareti tu enjo>'
the tittuing %vetIk te the utmost, tht>' are gentraîl>'
Innocent ai any ideR that tht>' Carry much, if an>',
reul trouble along with tL-:m ta, their country (raends.
Sametimes tht>' accammetiate themselves te tht
plain habits of tht tarmners famil>' admirably, andi
stally do fit into the niche ut a we.Icorne guest, andi
theri they bathe give goad anti get gaod. In gcîting
ready for the sumrmer vasitor, let the busy hauseveife
pontier vieil tht spiritual significance af bor.pitalit>',
md pray (eivently that those whoms Goti shai p.zo.
idientiahly serd. fer a sonien under ber rocf, ma>' tkij
those veho shail cither give or receive, through God's
grae anti her instrumentalit>', soma rich spiritual
b!essing. Thens if tht physical burden stilt sems too
haeavy, cast i tapon the Lard. It vel tither bc re-

medor lightentd te the strength. And those veho
go ta partake af the cheer a! ti'cir homes, Ici them
first earerestly inquire ai tht 'Lord as ta the vea> ler
wrhih He would lead them, thons can thay go forth
atssuted thar His hlessing anrd guidance shaîl (ohiave
thein. A special zommrenda¶.ion was given b>' Paul
ta those wbo ministercd ta the uaeces3ities of the
saints, yet these saine saints were supposeti ta ho
all working toveard one and tht samne end, viz., tht
fiutberance o! Cbrist's kmngdom n l tht warld. Tht
truitt, inost gentxous hospitality Cai only spring
tram Christian hecarts, anti flot any outveard :show of
profuse veelcoma can ever makt up for tht hearty
griai o tht hanti ai Christian tellowship ; yet Chtis-
diu people, thrangh lack ai taith or forgctfuhness ai
duty, sometimes =r fat frons realizing the fulits.
portance af hospitalit>', anti Christians do flot even s o
sdi as their gaod stase, prmnciple anti educatian
leich thera in m2king their gueta (tel; ai case.
Onesiphorus was flot ashameti of the chain, anti
whiatever bonds xnny bind %bc guestin tahe bouse, it
ht but Christian caxirtesy ta, s0 fatr as passible, ignore
their existence il unsighthy, or aid in carryang if beavy

* to bear. Tht frtteri andt (rofesu houstkecper wilt
ser ampress tht ides ai the dignit>' oi labour tapon
the mnand af the young lady visitor, but, on tht cont.
tray, veau very likel>' repusse ber frrat an>' taher long-
iag sbe ma>' have cntertained as ta the desirahility of

* iatnang ta do ber oven hauseworc. And a habit of
rrarding those who spenti much time reatiing, drave-
tit, or in other amusements ather than in the direct
lE ai procnring daily food, as Iazy, weli certainiy
nake the indualger natrow in mind andi close ant open

*AMTR AND -2ROPLIL
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door towards real and positive goocs. Rightly viewed,
the iriterch anges betîweeu clty and country Ilii should
bc of tho pIeâsantesý character, andi productive or the
highest gourd b ait parties. That It 1- flot always so
Is a matter of regret, but as the years roll en let the
amalgamation betwcn the city Christian and the
country Christian beconie more and mocre perfect.
Better undertnding each other, exch will gain (rom
the ather rnuch tient is pleasant, and a great dcii tbat
s hoelât lni lste.-Chrù fias i Work.

7116 PL A CE.
'lpe to ýrepart a p aie In' »'u."

O Tioly Place, vie l'now not where thou art i
Though one by one aur wcell.beloved deati
From aout close claspinga ta thy bliss have fled ,

They tend no word back to the breiking hicart s
And i l, gerchance, their angels ly cthwait

The silent reahes <.1 the abyst widespitad,
The swift, white wings we sec net, but Itisteati

Only the slaik voaid keepn ssat
Whe te it Ic 1 set the "Ô t hor u'Iy Place ?

Madie tic a new wotld ln the hecaveers high bung,
Su far (rom this pour rairle that er'n yet

Ilifra! flad rays have travessed flot the opace
That iles betwetza uq, nar their giory flurrg

On the oh! home lis sons cain ne'er (orget?

But whut if. an sorti (air, auspious nlght.
Like on %itech thaerhersts waached of old,
llowrn (rom <ir %kies, n buinlng splendour rolled,

Shail sttem the radiance af a star more brlght
Than ever yet hath shotie on mottai S'ch-

Swift aatis of light, ile javelins nf Coli
Wavc nt et wave of glary mantfnlid.

Fiorn aune ta zenith I >odlng ait the height?
Andi what if, moved by tomc arrange Inner seense,

Some instinct, thasi pure resaor wiser far.
Somte sw.ý't clairvoyance teiat anaulletis space,

Ail men &hall cry. with tudden Joy intense,
"Beholti, behoid this ncw respiendent star-
Out heaien at luit îet'caied 1-the Place!1 the Place j"

Then shah! tht hravenly host with ont accord
Veil their bricht faces in obeiaance met,
White swift shey hatte the Ghotlous Ont ta grec!.

Then shall Oriten owrs nt last his lord,
Andi (n.m his beit unioose the blsang swoid,

While pale prauti Aahtaroth, with fuoistep Iz leet,
lier jewclled ctowrx dtojis husnbhy nt his feet,

Andi L>ra tistles lier harp à mou rapinieus chord.
O Earth. bld ail )your lonely istes rejoice 1

Break into singing ail le sulerit bills
Andi yc, sssmuiîraous sens., malle qralek replyt9

Let tht remotest deseit fierd a 'raîce t
Tht whale citation te is ceatze thîlills,

utr the new lght cf Hecavcu ta an tht slry 1

TH1E LORD'S FR4 YER.

The Luad's prayer takes up ait the relations in
whch wce stand ta Goe The Christian prays as-

i. A child from home-"-ý Our Father, which art in
heavce

-A wc'rshipper-- Hallowed bc Thy na-ne
3. A subjec-i" Tby kingdomn corne
4. A sciant-" JThy wilI bc donc in earth ars it la in

heaven."'
5. A beggar-"' Give us this dr; y our daily breid."
6. A sinnr-" And (orgive us aur trespassets, as we

forgive thora that trepass against us."
7. A sinner asait temptation andi evi--" And lead

us net irito temptation, but deliver us frtten evii.
Tbrec reasons arc addcd-
s. Do tbis, Lord, for t wuli help on Thykingdom-

"For Thîne is the kingdorn.»
2. Do it Lord, for Thou art able-"m For Thine is the

power."
3. Do it, Lord, for it shall bc Thy glory-".ý For

Ttiste is the glory forever. Arnen."l-Bible .Echares.

DO YOU LOVE YOUR BIBLE?

Reader, love cf tho, Word of Goti Is ant great mark
ai a tuce Christian. Givc met lave ta Psk whether
yen know anything af this love? Is tht Bible sweet
and refreshing tae yo.a soul? Do you love your
Bible?

Thert neyer wus a ns or woman converted, frott
ane end af the world tae the other, who, dld flot love
thet evealeti will ai God. Just as a child bain intoe
the world desires naturally the rniik proivlded for lis
nourishment, su dots a soul bora again desire the
sincere misi: of the word. This is a commun mark
cf ail the childeen of God-they "delight ln the loir
r,! the Lord!' Have is it with you?

Show me a persan vibre despises Bible.reading, or
thinks little of Bible-preachiag, and I bold il tu bc a
certain tact ho is net yeî bora tin. He may be
xcabous about tarins and ceremonies. Ht may ha

diligent ln attending sacramnents andi daily serifeil
Dut Il thieo thlngs are more preclous te lettr than the
Bible, 1 cannei tbink he ie a converted mani.

Tellitri what a Bible o sta a mani, andi 1 wiii gene.
rally tell you vehat ht ie. This Is the pulse te try,
this is tht haroemetea ta look ntt, If vie woutd knaw the
state of the heart 1 hava no notion ai the Spirit
dwelling lni a mari, and net giving clear evidence of
His presence. Andi 1 believe it tae bcoa signal evidenca
of tht Spiriî's prcsence when tier ivord Is teaîly pet.
clous tae man's sousL Whtn thora is no appttite <or
thet maths ai Scripture, the soul cannot bc ln a stato
of boitll. Thora is soa edrons diseaso.

Reader, what Is the Bible tae yen u Is t your
guide, yaur counselior, your ierd? Is it your rtitcif
faiîh and practice? lu it yaur nitasure ai truth and
error,oairight ardwrong? h cughî ta oso. It was
given for this purpnse I itis net, do you realy lov<'
your Bible ?-7. C. Ryle.

1wVH r IS A CHRIS TIA N
z. lu faih n behiever, Mark xvi. 16 :
IlHe thai belleveth andil I apted shall hc saveti,

but hoe that believeth flot shahi be damned."
2. In knowledge a disciple, John viii. 31, 32:
Il If ye continue ln My ward thens are ye My disciples

inedtd; and le shall kerov tht triath, and thet ruth
lsait m:tke you fret."

3. Ini character a saint, Rrem. I. 7.
1 To ail that bc lnr Rame, heloveti af Goti, calleti ta

be saints."
4, ln influence a light, 'Matt. V. 14 ;
"lVo are the light ai tht world. A city thai ls set

an a hill contnut be hld."
5. In conflit a soldter, 2 Terr. Il- 3
"Thou, therefore, endure hardness as a-good sol.

dier of Jesus Christ. And il a mani aiso stratte for
masteries, yet hc la not crowned unless hie strive
lawflrly."1

6 ln communion a triend, John xv. i5s
IlHenteforth 1 caul yau nos servants, fa~r the ser-

vant knowth not what his Lord doeth ; but I have
called you friends, for ail thtngs ihat I have board cf
rny Father, I have madie known unto you.'"

7. In progres a pahgritn, Htb. xi. 13 :
IlThese ail died inr luith, flot having recelveti the

promises, but having scte them atar off, and sucre
persuaded ai ihem, and conlessedti hat thoy were
strangers and piigrims an the eartb."

TH1E PWjf P AT COLOGNE.

I was in Cologne on a ver>' rainy day, and I veau
looking out <or simihes andi rneaphors, as 1 gonerally
arts, but 1 badl noîhing on earth ta look at in tht
squaare af the cit>' but an aid pump, and vehat kind af
siie 1 coutd snake out of it I could flot tell. AUl
îraffic secmed snspended, it ratned sao bard; but I
naticeti a tvoman came ta the pump w~a buckei.
Pfesentl>' 1 noticed a mani corne with a buckt, na>',
hc Came with a yake anti two huckets. As 1 kepi on
writing andi ioaking out evcry rniw nd then, 1 saw the
saute frienti wiîh the ofsen-buckeis andi tht bine blouse
caming tae tht saine pump again. lIs tht course of
the mornitag 1 thank 1 save hum a dozen timms I
thought te msyscîf, "Ah, you do not fetch water for
your oven hanse, I arn persuadtd ; yois are a waîer-
carrer ; you fetch water for lots ai people, and ihai
is why you corne ochener than anybody tie." Now,
there veas a ineaning in ihai at once ta ni> seus, that
.înasmuch as 1 hat flot only ta, go tu Christ for mystîf,
but hars been madie a water-carrier ta car>' tht watt?
af everhasting slt te athers, 1 must came a gîeti dca!
ottener tirait anybody tise. 1 arn sure it is s0. Vois
connuot labour in your Sunday-schoel clos, dear
frientis, you connus: take ihai village station, yeu can-
flot aci as a deacon in the church sa, as ta glotd>' Goti,
especiahly you cannai came fresh te a congregatiori
frains Sunda>' 'Io Sssnday, ycar alser yenr, always wath
something sparkling and fresh and checring anti te-
freshing, unless you are constantly going ta tht Great
Source yoursolf. In proportion ns thora is a draw
upnn yon, take care that yau keep up the supplies.-
Re. C. H. .SÉurgeon.

Jotc N£Nvmo; useti tosay bis grand peint in preach.
ing was,"I To break a hard heart, and ta heal a brokers
htsrt.1"-Life.

A PREA1CH£R, may have little of what is calleti
learning, but he must have knowledge. Bunyan waz
sucli a rnan.-Cec1.
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OU'R lait issue contalned the liSt of appointments
of students to the varais Plresbyteries made by the
Home Missic.n Comimittec it their recent meeting.
Thse main part ai the Report did nos came ta hand le
time ta appear in that issue, and owinf, ta its length,
and the crowdcd state af aur calumns, we are under
the necessity ai dclaylng ils appearance stili anasher
week. Several contributions have aiso becn unavaid-
abiy heid over for saine lime, but wIli appear as son
as possible. ___________

Waar, a certain kind of preacher Icaves hais eccle.
siastical moorîngs, and drifts in search af more
Ilîlb7erty," il issalways hard ta say where ha may stop,
The Rev. Mr. Mailn, watt; whase career aur readers
are aiready acquatnted, as an instance ; ha has been
a Presbyterian, a Meschadist, a Congregationalist, and
a U nitattan, and he now poses as an Atheist. In anc
ai bais sermons, Dr. Gutbrie talla us that the hcads ai
pirates used ta bc placed an the banks ai the Thames
ta warn sailars agaii2st piracy. Mr. Milo is useful as
a "terrble example ' ta ait preachers who have no
prînciples ar convictions. Mr. . tain, howcver, sbould
be ticated tenderly now, for lbe bas donc anc good
tbing lor the pulit-he ha /1/t :/. WVuld that allbis
trabr, couil be induced ta folio w bas example I

!.AsT week an unusuaUly large number cf Divinity
stuarsts sîared for their summer's wo;k in the dif.
feront Mission fielids ai the Western section. That

:i;j ilI render excellent service ta the Church, and
the Great King and Head ai the Cburch, no anc
doulits. Just haw many congregations ie Ontaria,
t2uebec, and Manitoba owe their existence ta the
labours ai students may neyer bc knawn. If the
number were struck frain the Assembiy rail, wu arc
ai the opinion that the Assembiy would nlot tax the
hospitality af the St. John people te any great extent.
opinions may differ as ta the propriety of eniployîng
students as preachers during vacation, but the faci
romains abat student labour bas bc-en a very im-
panant factar ie malcing aur Churcâ what site i: ta
day. We shailnos say that the num ber whoe nîout
lasi w;eek are iey mare able or zealuus than an equai
nurnber af ibeir predecessors, but the Cburch may
rest assured that whercver tbey labour ihe interests af
Presbyteianism are safa. May they be followed by
the prayers cf God's people in ail aur congregasions!
They will giadden many a heart by the Gospel befare
the next college ltirn apens.

DR. HopKiNs,aof Adover Seminary, recentiy wrote
an article in anc of the Reviews on prayer, and took
ssrang ground in favour ai a liturgy for the Presby-
tersais Church oi Amexica. The article was, on the
whoie, a good ane, though a little caustic and severe in
severai paragrapbs. The editors ai the denomana.
toraîjoureals pelted bain unmcrcsftilly, and correzpon.
dents sithout numbar laid an the Lash. Some cfthose
who assailed the article Most vigorously, naw admit that
the agitation bas donc gond, bavseg directed the at-
tention ai mxinisters ta wbat maey cansider a weak
point ta Presbytarian service. 'Twas cirer tbus. Tbe
mans who %!agorously states tbis opinion on aimost any
question h surc ta be assailed, but afier a white every.
body admits that the dirrussian bau donc gond.
m ight i net bc as %eoit ta treat a wnter an 5uc ques-
tions leniently, aven if we do tnt adopt bis opinions?
A milk and water article on any question never accota-
,p.ishm- much. The way ta get at the truth is te bave
a vigotous siatemeat ai the arguments on bath saldes,
and then people cana judgc for tbem3elves as ta the

met: cf tha question. A discut3ion that dos gaod la
generaily a grand thlicg. Trutli la lika a torch-the
more is la shr.cn the brighter t albinos.

JoZIN BULL rarcly moas a misuake ln the admira-
istration ai cniminai law, but if recent reports are
corrct a senous mistake as about ta be made le Eng-
land now ln a criinaia matter. It ls said that the
maiserabie creature hMcLean, who fired a pistai at the
Q.sern, sa ta ba tried wiîli greai pomp and ccremony.
A site triai for tisai scamp as unquestlantbly a mis-
Ita. ltas sa every ting the notoriasy.ioving ruffian
desarey, and it la the vary tbleg ta aise alp a crop af
notoriety.lovang scamps bite bamn. There arte men an
Engiand as wall as Atnica who are willllg ta risk
tbeir necka any day for the notariety tisat a state trial,
aiways brings. Evcrybody knows thai Guiteais thor-
ougbly eejoycd bis trial. Every bour ha boasted tiuut
bais warda wcre board by the AmenIcant people. Se
tbey wert, aed that t: just what shauld b. avoided le
surcla trials, Il possible. If McLean lslInsane, be should
bc quieîly shutat up In an Insane asylum, ; If tnt, ha
should be soundiy floggcd and put ta picking oakumn
for the remainder ai bais 111e. The love ai eotoriety
lu fast bccoming a crime le itieli. A miserabla
wvîccl, who cannai attract the attention ai bais teilew-
men by juss means, and who s0 longs te ba eoticcd
t.hat ha is wllling ta commit a crime te campeli atten-
tion, la nos fit te ba as large.

IS THA T SO P

A CONTEMPORARY bas thefollowleg, protesseiy
(rom a lester vrluten by a member ai a cburch ta

a iriend :
IlVos would lake ta licar bow vae aie Cettirig on. Our

yasang people rare drifing ta other denominations. Our
reinlster [s stout, and daives a stout horne sinmokes a good
pipe; 1 wth 1 cauld add that he preaches a good sermon
and là a good pastor. I cannat."

We fear there is more truth than paetry about
this ie cases more than elîbar anc or tva, tid ie aur
ave as wcll as ae other Cîsurchas ; white, as tbe ex.
change fromn fasih v clip the extraci says, Ilthose
ta wbomn st as most applicable. will ba the readiasi te
say that it can have no reference ta them.t' It has
though, ait the trame. WVa have ne sympashy with
those who are contînually complnieaieg about inefficient
and cardes: as well as woridly ministers. There are
such, however, occasioaaiy ta be mes with. -the marc
la the pity-wbo feed tat the dlock, and a e neither
mage ifying their office nor malcieg full proof cf thair
mnistry. Tbcy mnay not lay themseives open ta ha
dealt vithbhy theîr Prcsbytcries, but the Ilwbeels drag
heavily,» and bath pastors and people need greatiy te
bo prayed for.

IS ZEv4L FLAGGINVGI

M R GRIFFITH JOHN, an chie and cloquent
anissionary ai the London Society, belore re-

turnaing ta bis aFliere af wark je Chia,, published
lately a latter wbirb is caiculated ta awaken consîder-
able heart-searcbing. Ha thinks tiat the mlssioecry
spirit le Britain is drooping very caesiderahly. Ha
takes the Society with wbich ha biniseif is con cected
as an exampia, and shows that lis inca ie tan yearsa
had fallen air hy .$6,ooo, and that the numIbar of
Europenn missionaries an its empîcymteet hall suntc
fromi 6o ta 139. %Ve ara afraid thera is a gond deai
cf truth in wbat Mr. John says, and that such facts
indicate a decaying zeal and flagging intcrest. As vo
bave said marc tban once, the prescrit is the trylng
tîma for modern Protestant missions. The more
raising af money is but littale iaitl, but wben aven
thai langurshes, there can ba ne doubt about soa-e

ing sill more important beieg tbreatcned vitb sick-
iiness and decay. With heaflby spiritual lîfe there
could ha litte difficuity fait ie the supply bath et men
and nicans for the carrying an ai the Lare's work.
When thare is so mauch difficulty jn bath these respects
as there is, is there net roomn for groat Ilsearchînga of
hearts?" la our ove Cburcb in Canada i: shere ne
ground for aexiety? We fa there as. No doubt
mucb is heing donc, and flot a little givcn. But is il,
evcn in the case af the moat liberal, ai ail commensua.
rate wih tiha generai ahility ai tha Churcb? No anc
could rensonably say se. It is sometbisig that the
ameuni given o e b Lord's cause j: evary yaar rallier
on thse increase. But bow slow is the pragress, and
boy c.ontinued and urgent thea pressure necded for
avena what bas heen accomplisbet. ! Too-mny are

aven ready to get angry at the continuer! demanda
made tapon theni. Is that cf lisait not a aigri af spirt.
tuai languor ? In two yacks the bookis for the year
wilI ho close. là there te b. the ususil spasmodic.
effort te praveet anytbleg like a deficit? Everybocty
spiks cf grand times and generai prasperlty. To
what extent bas the traasury oi the Lard bertefited by
sucb a state cf thinga? We saol soon tee. Neyer
bail a Churc s ucis a field for Home blis&ýons as the
Preahytcrian Church le Canada bas ail oves thýe lio.
manioc, la asgaîngtseaddress Itteli sethat work watt
beoming teai and laberaisy i Tht next (cv yeara
wiîl determine.

.S7TRIA'h.S AND THLUR CURE.
IISTRI KES I for an adtiraneof ai ages lacemt ai pare-

steSt ta ha the crdet of the day le maey parts ai
Canada and the United Stases ; and if such sirlkes
ara conduct: l in a proper vay, no oe can have atoy
reasonabia objection te them. XI la every mianta right
le a (tee country te refuse te wark excepi ce bais ove
terms--always on the underitandissg that bais refusai
data net tivalve bais becoming dependent tapon the
community as sucis for bis support. Ne mian bas a
right te moka himscli a pauper, and smail aynipathy
can hc bcd for those whe starve radier thoa work
tapon certain conditions. But an ibis ssnderstanding
ne oe cin properiy deny any one's rlght te refuse
partlng with bis labour excapt on bis ove tentas.
Nor con any ana roasonabiy calleI question the rigAt
ofia sumber ai men peaccably te agre upon the ame
course cf action, le refèence te the ternis ce wbscb
îhcy will periormn certain k[2ds cf work. AUl i tas
cverwhere recognized as perfectly fair and legitmase.
There 1: aiways this proviso, however, te ha added
viL., that fia oe baî any right, cither alona or usnated
with r loers, te force their eghhoura leto the samne
cour,_a of action with theniseivea, cither by thrats or
violhace. If soe dlaima the right te refrain tira
warklng, cathars are cqually entitled te continua as
they bave heen doing if thcy so pîcase. We areaafrnid
shat thua last Idea bas been tee ofton lest sigbt of, and
that, le tbe cama ai liberty, tyranny bas nai scldani
sbove its clavaisfoat. Se tar as va hava heard, mat.
lers undar the presenit striiie have net boen carricd ta
dia saine extent as tbay have tee often heen an other
occasions. But wby sbould thera ha any coercion,
bowever gentia ? If saima choase se worir ce terms
dististetul te othars, why sbould diey ha cubher inestIt
ad or ill.used? It la the righi cf cach te ntako what-
ever bargain ha thinks heat, and that rlght ought in eacis
cý'se ta ha fraakly and fully raspe.ciad. Lot argument
bc employadt te induce, if possibla, united action, but
if tdis falts nothing romains but that ecch aboutid go
on in bis owe way.

Con there ba no means dcvisod for obviasing sucis
labour disputes, and tha necessity for eidher strikes or
iack-auts? Wc know tha question is a for more par.
piexing and dîfficuit anc thon iis generally supposed
te ha ; but if bath sîdes were arixiaus ta do wbat as
right and fair se dia premnises, it deos tact seern tat a
vouid ba se difficuit te arri<e ast an aquitabla conclu-
sion on dia sublect. le rnnny case it ought te bc
passible for dia tva parties principally cancernad te
came te an understanding, without any outzide inter-
ference being necessary. le Marty ca, visera thîs
s noi found te ha attainabe wby sisould thare nos ba
a refarence te arbaitration? hi vould ha mutcis more
reasonable, a greait dcal cheapar, nnd ia the end, va
arc persuaded, mucis more satisactory thn hss con-
tsnuad vatchieg ce dia part cf labour and capiati in
ardesr se taike advantage ai aach otier's necessities
citber te raise or dcpress tha scola cf yogas. Lvi-
denily, besides, tisis is dia Christian principle fias only
ia rolérancce te ona class of différences, but in rerene
toaail Pauli undoubtedly bcld hy shîs plan, and recom-
mended it tO ail dia follovers cf Christ. And surely
ana doos not need ta ha very fully acquasnted wstb
tha tacing of dia Master Himselfin mrder ta perceive
diat Ha racomnîands dia saine mnode of sosdnrg dis-
putes among ail His disciplas. e a good many cases
it mîght net perrhaps ha practicable, but in far more
it vould ba bath more dacarous, les: freting, and Lu
more sati.sfaciary.

It as a peor, fooiish dhing, an.d ssnfid witbal, for tiasa
vho professa ta btilovars of Christ, ta mouni their
higis herse adsay that diey wi suffcr no autside

1 nterference with ihaur business, and vush dia ternis
an visicis tey cisoaose manage thaîr owa affairs.
Truc, il may ha said diat Ilsuppiy and demand tri
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gitiiaely bring ail ta iheir legittmate level, and the
ans selfish andi unreastinable ta t.helr senses. But

ey hough ibis were lna i cases unquetionable--
which Ili ns ot-It dots not folio w that ihere is not a
cnore fiexcellent way.M NVbatvatothero uisalmosi
&il sîrikes 1 what heartburnings are avakened 1 what à
rude %bock lu efttn given ta ttLe mutual respect andi
confidence which crught ta subsist betwu'n employers
,at employeal WouId not courts cf azbiiraîion
ooviate al' this? Perbaps flot ait, but &. great part;j
and cacb time such a settlement vras effTcced, there
qrul bc the mrater l1kelihooti ci a simitar cour."
teing (allowed when a similar difficuity occurred. j,
Ilcerulrply wotth tne trylng at afly rate. If only_.ý

cuuld b. brought Io be moto conuîderate of each otîbes
intcxests, and be reatdier chan thay t0n olîcri are ta do
whatisl fair and reasoriabie, what a change thera
would bc in ait business and social relations 1 And
whal an lpoe~n

KÇNOX COLLEGE-CLOSING EXERCISES.

The closing txercie, ai Knox Colleze, Toronto,
for the session oif 1881-82, were h ild on the evening
cf the Sth Inst. la the Convocation Hall of the Collage.
The graduating class o,:cu pied the front bench ln the
body of the hall, and the remainder of the students
ilw ga.ltery. Rev. Principal Caven prildeti, and there
sterm on the platform baside hlm Revi. Dr. Bll, Dr.
Gregg, Dr. Prouilfoot, Dr. Reid, Piof. bicLttren, J.
.M. King, M.A., E. D. bicLaren, B.D., F. R. l3eattie,
M.A., J. Laing, M.A. (Chairman af the Board of
Eumiiners), and Messrs. Thomias Kirkland andi W.
Mortirmer Clark, the latter the Ctalrman of the Col.
lege Boud. The proccedings were openti with
devotional exercises, Dr. Reid ieading tin prayer.
Principal Caven chan announccd the results of the
exaniinati0fl as follows:.

PlitS? VRAIt.
Baync Schotatihip. $So.-Poficiency ln Ilebrew al r

trancie en Thralogy, J. S. b[cKay. B.A.
Jaines McLaren Scholarahip. $6o.-Gcncral Proficlency,

closlng Examination. J. S. hMcKay, B.A.
Alexander (I.) Scholarshiji, $So.-Systematic Tbeology,

X. D. M.eidtum.
Goldie Scholaral: $So.-Exegeilcs G. E. Freem«n.
Dunbar Scholarshp.$50. -Apolo§ eticsV. i l. W. Boyle.
G'aflies (I.) Scholarahilp$4 -Curh Htstory, Thomas

tixon.
Giles (11.) Scholarshlp. $4o.-libliCal Criticism, John

Catipbell.
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A. Cameron Scbolarshm p, $6o.-General Prolacienci.
ouh Builder, B.A., D. M,. Ramsay, Bl.A., and W. G.

This Scholarthip and those foPeofma ~lejU. $S0.
and Exe'grtic, $50, are dI¶eiçid equally betweeus tht îthrc
gentlemen classed togelher in General Proficiency.

Docar Scholarship, $40.-Cburch Ilistory, closing Ex.
tmination, A. K. Caswcli, Thomnas Davidson, 1IAandi
IV= Robettsoa, Bl.A., cequales.

Knox Church, Toronto, Scholarship, $4.-Apologetics,
John Mautch, Bi.A.

Urei Schc>laraship, $.<o.-Best average by student who
tus not talcen another Scholarabi,, J. A. Hlamilton, BJ.A.

TIIIItD YRMt.

lamîlton Central Chucch SchotarshiR- $6o.-General
Prolciency, losing Examinaîlan, John Gabson, B.A.

Fuher tcl) Scholarship, $6o -Systematic Theology,
coeng Euamination, D. B. McDonald.

Fiher t1I.> Scholarslzlp, $bo.-Exgetici, closing Ex.
amination. Samuel Carrutticrs.

Knox Church. Toronto, Scholarsblp, $40.-Bibical
Church llsiory, closing Examination. Robert G. Sinclair.

Cbeyne Scholanrhip. $4o.-Best average. etc., c14aing
Eummxilon, Anpui MCKSY.

SRCOXD AND TItIRD VRAItS.

Boyd bchrlstrshlp. $4o.-Church Government and Pan-
total Theology, elosing Examim-ion, A. K. Wawell mnd
R MI Craigé oeqaales

Smith Seholarshi p. $So.-Essay on IlLove of (lait as te.
aÉzcd in Chnstian Expeetence,» ]oan Jamieson.

FIP.ST, SECOND AND TIIIRD YffARS.

Clark l'uize I.)-L-tnge's Coznmentary-Spcia Exami.
ration in New Testament Greck. D. hl. Ramsay, B A.
,n..W. G. Wallace, B.AL, irquales.

Clark Prize (11) -Lange's Coanmentary-b ectxm .
tation ina Old Testament Hcebrew, josephi DuiiÇdcrIA.m

àscholarshlp of $.îo for proficiency in the Gaclir language.
pa Lurrie.

Prae of $10 fûr cmsâ? on ',The bcnlpîaral Anthorair for
Ne1yealatsm ina lsa Es=tnial Puir.clplesi" competition
opo to ail.

Theuteowa Students ci the Churc.-Charles H. Cook,

The Prince of %Valez Prite, $6o, 13 held this ycax, as
k%!, by Chattes I. Cookc, B.A.

[A letter was read frons Mns. W. M. Clark. stating that to
'aid Jamuon of the prire for New Testament Greekç be.
'Teen the two equi comprtitons, she woutd &%va another
ar>y il 1 azage's Commeniary. Thrcc entant sets of this
grut vork axe thus gencrocily bestowed by Mr. andi Mms
uluak.1

Elocution Pdt ir~1.). $.-Chatets IL rook, Il. A
Etoction prize 11.1. $8.-Angas te.Kay.
Élocution Pdte 111 .), $3.-A; K. Casweil.
The fotlowing are the aimes standing firit tri thle sublectia

ai the sceraId Yeats e-
RFrtyvr.-Exegeticr J. S. bleKsy l.A s Church lits.
t I. S. McKày. 13. A.: ;Libliczi Cntictim J. 1 . bcKm1'.

W. IL. %. Bocyle.
&e*Hnd ymr;-Systmatilc Thealogy 1 D. M. Ramsay.

Bl.A. S Exegeiciar W. G, Wallace. l.IA.:9 Aplageles'
jaseîh luialder, [B.A.; cth Ii îtotys WV. G. Wallace.

Tr! hrva lergeisa John uibson, 11-A. ébystenautcI
*ho6r-I Il ael nmd johrtGilion, U A , quals,

nibt cal Chutei litq3ry ? Robent G Sinclair.
&çw4d anMd TA(i >yer:.-Chunch Goverament and P'as.

ttaa Thcobogy Ijoseph Bouider, .4%.
Principal Caven then deivereti tht ClOSInA. lcture,

the subjeci belng "The Mioral Influence *Theory ar
Cbrisi!s Death.11

After the conclution of the leture, the Principal
atidresseti the gra.duating clasi, anti their diplamasi
wero pnesentcd ta theni.

The Rev. F. Iz. Beatîle, M.&., was presenteti ta the
Principal by the Rov. E. 1). McLaren, B.D., and te.
ceived the degrce ai B.D.

Principal Caven conferreti the degrec oi D.D. upon
the Rev. J. hl. King, M.A., who madet a feeling reply.

The proceedings then closeti with tht benediction.

TiIE K»VENINO*s PkOGRAsibiML

The conversationa helti ln tht avenlng under the
auspices of the Alumni Association vas in every
respect a niost gratitying succeus. After tht work of
the session anti the more savera aIrain of a thnrough
exarnlnation, the relaxation affortiet by a refineti anti
classic eniertaiament was specially gratelul t3 the
studants. Nor was lt less an occasion of enjoyment
ta the large anti appreclative audience who assembleti
in tht Coliege building. It fitly closed the impressive
scadeniic proceedings ai the carlien part of the day.
Tht sombre aspect of Convocation Hall 'vas bright.
eneti by massive festoons of British ensigns, vthile la
certain coigns ai vantage riîniature Stars andi Stripes
anti Union jacks 'vere crosseti ln amicabit embrace,
and a degrec of statelineis 'vas imparted by tht sus.
pension of armorial shields aloni the walls. Through
tht considerate kmndness oi the ladies, refneshments
varie servait in tht dialng hall during intermaission.
1 ht chie! feature ai the evening 'vas tht rtatiening of
high-clasa music by wç'st campetent perfornxers.
Amiong these the bandi cf th.- Q. 0. R., under tht able
leadership ai Mr. G. B. Bayley, menit special mention.
Selections front composers o! such eminence as Mcn.
delssohn, Auber, Rossini ant iliters wert given ia tht
corridors during the evenlng. Tht bandi apened the
first part with tht Grand Finale froin the IlAriele » of
Bach, anti as tht finit number of tht second part
W '<e seleciions finir tht IlZauberflote.2' Bath 'vere
admirable ; but dt latter, as P'. fine lato.rpreiation ai
Mozant, wasspecially noteti. Tht ColIeZotieZ ub,
under tht direction of Mr. H. G. Caollans, contri.qited,
greatly ta tht delighi of the audience, a varied sele don
froni chair redertoire, tht most spiriteti anti effective
being tht Huntsmnan's anti Soldiers' Charumes. Two
iw -los vert pleasingly rendereti by MIr. Gordon Sheraif.
Miss Spanner Lr27e Il Tarantelle"' as a piano solo in a
sweet andi airy manrier. Miss Lay's renditions o!
IlSognai,M with laie obligato by Mr. GreaveS, and
<' Robhin drUr Il wet'e enthusiastically apprecîated, and
desenrzdly, L.nce they evinceti high artistic culture anti
taite. No ont prestnt, however, wiU regard it as in-
vidions whcn it ls stateti tirai the genius o! tht aven-
ing vas the child violinist, Miss Noma Ciencb, of St.
Maxy's. This phenomenal musician is only in her
thirteenth year. Her performances approach, in deli.
cacy of touch anti swreeiness of expression, though flot
in power anti compass, the exection, ai sanie o! the
most distingulshed living masters. With exquisite
feeling andtiuate she gave a selection tram Chopin,
anti another iront Pa Bcniot la both cases she 'vas
rapturously encored. As a respanse, she rendered
l'Aulti Robin Gray"» with a richness ai melody anti
exquisita pa'hos rarely aîtained, seldoni surpasseti.
Tht propbttic dictura ai Re'nenyi-"1 she 'vill b. tht
glory cf Canada"-does not seen extravagant. Promu.
nence bau been given ta the musical part ai tht enter-
tainnient, because it occupieti so large a place on tht
occasion. The speaking also-ail cf il judiciously
brief-was able anti appropriate The Rev. J. M.ICameron presideti wltb geniality andi tact Tht Rcv.
J. Thomson, SarnL', ln a happy and impressive fotm,
gave sorie excellent courtsels ta the graduatint clas.

IThe Valtiictory vas grace!ully de.livered, by Me-. C

H. Cooke. Professor McLaren wu, off..-ally lnstalled
as Prcsident of the Association for tht cairrent tomn.
He embraced the opportuniay of, lnting ona special
afn of the Association-the equipment of the Colage
Library. This work fil one ta commead itself ta mli
lnterested in the progress andi efficlency of Knox
College. ____ ___

Pingqnyrgv fri <;Apwt. -This Presbytety met at
Sarnia on the -Flih uit Mnr H. Cunrie was appointed
Modenator for the oext six rnonths. LIders' commis.
sions wcre receivcd. Dr. Coch-ana was nomirateti
Mloderator of 4isembly. Mr. Dunican, nainister, and
Mr D S. Robertion, elder, werc appointèd members
of the Synod's Committe. on 13111s and Overtures.
Mr. Thonipsun reporteti thai ha hati ptesidet at the
election andi ordination af eIders ai Corunna ud
Mooretown, ant oderatet la a cml ihere, ln faveur of
Mr. McCutcbeon, promising $400 sala nd msking
$200 tromthlb.omeNMission Fond. Tha cali was sus.
taincti by the Presbytery and accepteti by bit. McCut-
cheon, and bis induction was appoinieti tack place
on tht last Tatestay of April al i :a.m. ; Mr. Thonip.
son ta preach and preside, Mr. M~cDonald ta address
the minlsier, andi Mr. McAlmon the people. The
Home Mission Funti balf.'carly report vas read, andi lt
was resolveti ta ask $3 per Sabbath for Oit Springs, with
the view of employlng a lientiate there duting the
nexi six monihs. Mesr. Goldia andi Johnston *are
dîreciet ta 'nuit Inwood andi nelghbourhood, andi re.
p-irt. A petition frni Aberz-.dcr wasread, asking tir
greater privileges in the matter ai chunch service, and
a depIItation, was appolintedti visit the congregatlon,
andi report. Mr. McDonald and eIders rere appoint.
cd ta organize the congregattian at 011 Springs anti
ordain eIders there. Mr. 'L iompson reporteti on
behallofihe Finance Committecaend Mr. hIcRoble on
behalf of the Commitic on the State af Religion.
The followingz members were appointeti delegates ta
thbt General Assembly : Messrs. McEachern andi Mc.
Almon by order ai the roll, anti Mesura Thoîpson
and Wells by ballot iMessrs. D. Mackenzie, D. S.
Robertson, Donald McMilian andi Peter M~cDirmid,
eiders. As expressing the feeling of the Presbytery
tipon the Assembly's restitutions an Teniperance, it
was resolveti chat, "the Presbyt i uas ont laits ap.
croval of proslibitory legisiaton ln ils most stringent
form" The coimittee appointed ta draft a resolution
on remnits, reported the foUlowing, which was recelveti
anid adoptait, vit.: IlAiter due deliberation, on the
whoie subject submitted to thena, the Pmebytery find
chat they cannai express approval or cx.mmend ta the
Aqsembly tbe adopZion of elîher tht 'Sustentation'1 or
'Suppleml!ntal' Funti schernes, as proposeti la the
draft of the Assembly's Committme The former,
besides îaecessaraly involving the setting ina operation
of a cumibrous, cotnpl!cated, costly machinery,the Pnes.
bytery beieve to be umpracticabie. The latter is ob.
lectionable mainly for the reason, not only that the for-
mation o! il would ue attendati w!ih almost insuperabbt
difficulty, but tavolves the suPeraddling of another to
the alredy numerous schetnes of tht Church. Re.
cognling, however, the excellence ai tht abject aimeti
at by bath schemnes, anti the Urgent neCessitY eXi3zîing
for imîediato effort being made towards the attain-
ment of it, the Presbytery are of the opinion chat tht
Home Mission Fund, as now administered, if sus.
taineti as i ought ta be by the whole Churcb, wouid
mneet, i! net ail tht requiremenis cf the case at lenat
It, would mneet them as watt anti fairiy as they coulti
h- eter of the plans praposei.» Mr. McAlmon, on
beh al of tht Commitc on Sabbath Schaols, gave in
a report which was receiveti anti renxitted ta the com.-
Miite, to be amendeti by adding ii'rther information,
&id tht convener 'vas instrut:ted to forward the saine
ta the convener of the SynodIs Coniaxittee on Sabbath
Schools. A petitran in regard ta legislation on tht
,emporalsues Fond was adopteti and ordenedti1 ba
signeti by tht Moderator and Clerk anti forwarded ta
Hon. Mr. Mackenzie for presentatlon ta the Dominion
Parlrament. The nexi ortiinary meeting vas ap.
pointeci ta be held in St. Andrew's Cburch, Sarnia, on
tht first TruesdaY in MtY, at 2 P-11., at which meeting
session records wili be calleti for.-G£o CuTaticix-
SON, Pres. Cierk.

in .commemoration of the Sooth anniversary of
Wyr-iff's dc.ath, whîch wiU bc in the year 1884 a
Wycliff Society is tu course of formation ta secure the
publication ci the great refornaers Latin warics, with

Eguish traluattatis
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COB WEBS AN!? CABLES.

CIHAPTEIt XXXV 1.-A tLlIN5SE INTa PAstADISI.

I cannas tell iletiset it vas iancy merely, but the mormng
light wih siteauned iniu 1141 toom seemed moue familial
aed horne-like ta hlm tissei li ait ever donc in Swittrtand.
He was amslcencd by anc ai tbose aounds wbicb dircll
lon:.,est ie tise nemroy-uhe chiming ai tise durcI beils

necares* bome, wiid in childhood hsdl sai afftn called hlm
tai saue aff is slumbeti, and irnic spolie ta bîra nom in

siscut =ed iieusdly tonss au i lie wvastihi an innocent child.
The tempeat.tasscd. sinlul man iay iatening ta tisem bar a
minute or tira, hlu asleep yct. Be licd been d-eaunung
thiat bie vras ln truti dead, but ibat tise lik assigncd ta hlm
was that ai atn invisible gcuardian aed defender to hase whis
hiart hast hlm. lic hart been preseet ait tisese ye..rs wiulu bis
mile, and iciother. and cisildien, goint, out and caming in
illta tisem, learing ait tiscir converation, and sbasng theur

fimily lile, but himsdlcuanseen ansd unheard, feit only by the
spiritual influence baiecuidexercisaiover liheau. It ladbeen
a blissll dreaun, scch as liart neyer ',isited faim in bis exile;
and as tise fcailiar ehiming aithe br!ls, bigis up ie thc beliry
nuit fat finra bis attie, fel upon bis eat, the dream for a bri
moment gethicted a stranger 5FIIsc ofreility.

It -. ves muta a straege feeling, as ifl he was himseib a phan-
tom mingling vil ercaututes ai flirsh and blood, tisat bie vent,
out inta tise streets. His unbole farmer hile lay uetalled bc-
fore hize, out tisere ues usa point et ushicis lie coutl tondh iu.
Every abject aed every ssot iras commonplace, yet iusvested
with a singular and inuen'e aignificence. Meany a man
amorug tise townssiali lie knew by name and issîty, ushose
cycs Clat5ced St hlm esc A tranger, villa nu surprise at lus
appeerance, ced noa slow ofisuspicion or ai meleome. Cer-
taitily bie mas nothieg but a gisait revisiting tise sceuse ot a
!iic ta irbicl there mas no possible reture Vet law lie
longed lu, stieclàh oct lais band and grasp tbose ai these aid
loispeaiple ai lis 1 Even thIcas ei nieeisg of lthe shap-
keepers in the streets bestitrrng themscîves ta meaet tise
businessao ae i day, secmed tu him anc ai tise muai sIeur.
able ai campaniotis.

Ilis 1 zari iras drawieg hlm ta ~'lit eiriars Rad, ta tbat
spot an certis oa l athers; most lus amn, but bais resohtution
baled hlm miseuever bie turncd bis face slisal wey. He

rauebled leta tise ancicet markcet square, ushere stood a statue
ai bis Felicita's great uancde, s ýe lirai Baron RiversdaLle. Tise
long sitcdouv ai i fr11 across hlm as le lîegered ta laok at a
booksehier's unndoir. He and tise bookseller liait beenu
schaoliellaws 'o£ether at thc gramwxar-sebool, sert their
iriendship îiad laitedl after e vras, started lus bis amri creer.
Burudredsinir lie hzd crossexi ibis door-scill ta, lave a

chat urus tle studus and quiet boakuvou- wiubin, usbose
caodest Ile ras so great a contrait milS hi. uwn. JeanMerle
stopped ai thc well.cemembered sbop-window.

Bis eyes glanced aimlessly along tise crawded sitelve-s, but
suddcnly laia atteuîaae vras Aires-ed, and lits pulses, whmd
liadit u beatieg eomembat fait, tbrobbed math rager
napidiiy. A dozen volumes ai more, ranged togeuler, were
labeUled, Il .arks by Mis. Rolansd SJîon." Surprise, aend

pride, arnd pleasure vrerte in tRie repid iscating o ai3 ic r.
By Fecita Be rezd avec the taies math a eisertise of

deligii and admiration; ancd in the irai glouw of bus stan-
islisrl lie stepped quiclrly itao tise sop, vil ercî huead
aed firm tread, and found Siraseli face tu face wahubis luad
seboolielloir. Tise sight oi lis blcak, unrecognazung gaze
litouçht huta back ta tise coesciousness ai :is ute ange
le hiniseli. Be lookecd domn ai Sus coarse bandsancd
mechanic's dress, and rernembered tisai haeires nu long:r
Roland Sei.an. Bts tangue iras patcbcd ; il mas dificuit
ta siammer oui e word.

IlDn yan isani anything, my gond man ? " asked thc
boalcseller quictly.

Thete wes samething lus the isards 1'my good rance" that
brjugbi home ta hum et orce tise complete separatcs bet-
tuseen lis former tlt sert tise prescrit, and tise perfect
euurity thsi existedl for lira in tise conviction finat Roland

Seitoa was dccci. Waals a grct effort bie commandcd
limseli, sud cnswered tise bookseiler's question collectedlly.

"*There arc sutee books an tise winduis iy Mrm Roland
Seiton," lie said, - loi mucb are they? "

"«Tisat is the six shilling editiosi," replieci île buokielliet.
jean Mlerle iras- tise point ai seyieg lie wouald talce tisera

ail, but lie clcked biraselt. He muai posss tbem ail,
sert res.d every line ibat Felicita lad cnez lrr itcol but ntua
no ancd nta lie=.

'Whiela do you think la tle leit? " le aslced.
.'Thty are ail god' was Ille Rse"ire 'w are verv

rru lai ofMnr. Roand' Stoz, whba Delooigs ta Rivcts-
btugit. Tisai s bier great tuecle yande:, tise irst Lord

Ruveradale; cneci sie arrled a pruruuuuent toiresman, Ioiand
Seiton, ai tle Olci Bank. 1 bave a spouleci copy ai tisa.
vîscit 1 could cU1 ta yoe foi ha:( tise 0n oefitîe nse% ues.-

Site us fartous ;Ien ?"' sa.d jeen Merie.
«'She bas woan bier tank as cufi autîcut," replied îlec book-

seller. "' 1 kev bier bausban,. weii, and le eliscys forctald
tIc: ite wouli make bier tr.i.k; and sbte bua. B-e dueci
iaur.cr ycars .,o ; and, st.:atage ta ssy. tbere mes sôme-

tiîng about yaur tiîep as yarc came sus ushuci reraîeded me ai
lim. Do you beu3ngta Ruvcrsborouigb?"

**Na," lie asiswcred; -Ilbut ray nst¶e ia je=n Miet, andi
I ama relied tai Madame Seitan, Suts raruiser. 1 susppose
tisere us some af tise same blond un Rjlaed beiton And me."

lIst as th," said titie bxcksliler cordmahy. i thonçs
yu uere a fareîg. -et. ihlai )una speak Engîtul soi Wil.ht.

rherc wrs tome rnystery awut Rolanud Seitous decatit cV'
remsrlced jean Merle

;Su, tua, ci Icasi coi, nuc.l, - as tise answcr. He
w#'tnî away an a loeg bauiday, uoutuc.kii ihaut aenouecingz
tu, on accant ai banik business , b'ut Mu. CI.fford, tise sentior
pagiez, mas an hi& iray La tuâe .Lhexge aI Aait. Tisere
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mias but aome day letiseen Rolsund Scflois's departure ansd
Mvi. Ciiitard's arrivait, but during tit very day, for surno
reasaus or aller uzikeowe, tise lmead clctk cammitteci suicide,
and ibeze mas s partie aed a tuu upaus the baek. Unior.
tunateiy tisere urss no mcasoficosirunicting mithSeflan,
isba harit statteci i once fur thse continent. Mir. ClifTsrd did
usai sec any nu.cesslty for bis returu, as tise mlucbiei was
donc; but jusi as bis six monhîm' sacce mss over-nat ail
holiday, as folksm scid, for ubere mas foreige businesi ta sec
after-be dici bysaccident in Swtteiausd. Ikusew the trutis
better tisan maut peuple, i 'r Mnt. Lauffard came beie ofleus,
aertdropped mauy aluni. Sume persans stîliay île poice
mere seeking fut Roland ; but tisai la flot truc. Xi mas an

unfattuuate caneastenatuan oi cireumsts.ecet."
"Vou ke iis lielI? " sait) jean Merle.

Ves; irwe verte sehroolielloma and tinda." ansîvereci tle
bookselù.r, "W., a tuner icliais neyer breathed. Be iras
always cager ta get un, sand ta beli other people on. We
bave usai lad sudh a public.splruted mani araungat us sînce lie
died. It cuis me ta tise ieat irben anyhody preteads tisai
lie absconed. Abscorided h WIy i tiserc iere dazens ai
us wIa wouid have marte hum melcome ta, every penny me
cud comndr. But I aireappearances were ageinsi bim,
sert lie neyer carne bacc ta cicar tisera up, ainc prau'ctlis le.
nuocence. '

"And tht: si bis, viies best book, " sair Jean Mlerle, hld.
ing it unitishacng, nerveleassbanda. Felicitas:book i Tise
tears bured under lits eyelidr as lie loolced dame an i.

"I 1 on't say ut as tIse besi ; ut as my favouite," rcpied
tise bookseller. - lier son, Felia Seitan, a clergyman tuai,
usas le litre ycsterdsy, asiig tle saine queiiian. If yau
are relatez! ita Madame Setton, yuu'il 6usd bath ai Madaeue's
grausdclhidren vuiiing aid Mfr. Chifford. l'il senrt anc ai my
boys à#) shois you the bouse."

INot nom, s alid jean Mierle. If Mr. Clafford mas living
yet, be muai bie carebut misai risks ise ran. Histtert lias cy-ca
as kecus as lave ; sI àb efy onse cocici break tîraugs bis
secret ut irould be the implacable old main, uvio hart stilh the
paower ofbscuing lira toa convict prisoni.

A sbucider tan tîrough inail at'île rttcad idea ai detection.
WVhat uvoud it be ta Felîcias nain, irleu bier turne une
ia.eau:, tai lave ut dragged doitni ta ignnminy and utter
dasgrace? The dtshonaur waulrt bc a bundrcd-told tise
greater for the fait reputation site bail woan, ausd the pope.
hrcriuy aiselhait secureci. And ber chiliren tut Wurse fat
tbern pasi aIl mords woud il bc tîctu ifthey mens: suitl luttie
crctres, ignorant ai île velue ai île uvorld'à opinion. Ble
badte the boakseîler good-morning, aed tbreaded is may
tîraugis maey alcys aed by.iaues ai tise aId toairnutul ie
rccled a ferry sert a boat-buse, irlere rae> a huai la>

resdy (or lien, as they liadt Pailys due mîcuu lie was a boy.
Be sesueci hirasei in une ai tisera, aed telcing île ocra bell

dame math the current ta the uriamw ntez the gardes.uaih
ai lis aid lamne.

He steered bais boat aide jeta a small creck, usîcre tle
irilhow.îvands greis tait and tisicl, irara uhicit le caul sec
the whale river froetage of thc aid uouse. WVas tisere any
change tus it? Bts k=e, despai-seg gaze could tuai dctect
une_ l'ie bugli titied gables itu tise roi stuort oct clear

.ggahnst tle Sky, ith the spiral wooden rada prajecîing
chou-c thera. TIc oriel wiedouv esi is shawiy raoving
shadair on tle lal.tucsber vails ; aert tce many.latice
cesementi ah vtl eir sall dL.uoed-sliaped panes, gitenerl
mn tise sue As se tise days gone by. Tise garden-plots mere
uecbenged, and thc smooitur on n tle terraces urere as
gteen anrt W' . as mIen lie ran alorsg 11cm ai his moiler's
aide. The aid bouse braught ta bits mitsd luis mother rather
tissu lus mute. XI mas bullo a ssoctations aed memorses uf
bier, vnil bier ameci, humble, sehi-sacraflcing, nature 'Ib7ete
mas repose andc bealîng an tIc very thon gît ofilier, wich

seeraed uci todh is anguiss itîl c strang aed soaîhiusg
lanci. WVastitere an eisa aiher vaucestull ltuugerng for baira
about île aId spot irbere lie liadt isteused ta ut soi aftt?
Couid lie lest lier caliing talia by lits namai, the name lie
liadt burieci irreeoverabiy sn a bareigus grave ? For tise lirai
lime for yecaz lie brui davut las face upou tais banda,
and mept raany icars; tuait bitter ansies full a! grue! as îhey
irere. Bts moiber was dead; lie liadt eau epi for lier tili

Preseeily tIens came upon tIc summer silence tise saued
ai a youeg, lear, haegisueg vote, callueg "1Plebe ;" sert ie
hiued up is iscar ta loak once asiae ai île bouse. Ana aid
a, ih iltvery wite lait, mes pacanr shuwly toand ira

an tise upper terrace, sart a slight gitmuis figure mas besude
hum. That mas aid Clufford, but eery; but ca)uld tisai girl
be Bilda ? A face loalced out ai anc oflthe ivieuown, smîl.
sug dusse apon tIs young girl, unhich lie knueun agacea as
Pisebe.lblrlaune's. By.ausd-by site =caedamet th îe tercace,
wilh a tall, flrsc.hoakingyonng man "kilrng baide bier; sert

AUt tîrc, bîtdîig farcuncll ta tise aid case desccradcd frara
terrace ta terrace, becaming enery minute mare distinct ta
his ryes. Yes, tIens mas Pluche ; ser thuesu othera muai be

laug girl Hilda and lais son Felix. Thiry mens rcv to a in,
every watt! tise> spoke reaclet! lus cars, and penetratet! ta
lats heart. The> sered more beautciul, mare perfect ibis
an> young creastutes lie biad erer belît. Be lisiesird ta
tisera untasteeueg île claie îrli,1 secnred île boat, and ta
tle creakung ai île row-locca as tIr> litted île cara ict.

t.isem. Il wi as if une ai lits ausn long hast das iras came
back agiait ta carl, %lire le liadt set uherc Felai mas nom sut-

tfang, wilh Fe.icuta uestead ai lilda duppueg bier tille uwhite
hitan uta tIcçmter. Ht bcdgscclyCYrs bot Phebe; but le
vas consciaus lIat sie iras tiace. for Bulda iras spcakieg ta

lier in a lais voice: wcrh 'jusi cced humn. IlSe," aIc
said, "ltsai rane bas onc ai ray motler's books 1 And le is
qtuie a caommun mari 1"

"As mmcl a commat =Zce, perluapa siaa cao
urora," ansic.-et Pluche, ie a gen tie liag haJI-repror.
tmg lune.

As long as is e'-es coutl sec tisra tbey urere fasteed

upon tise reccduige boat; sart long citer, Sie ga=et un the
dssiaus le uvhile y>bcd gaue. Be lad lad Icpassung
aUrapse bce laa5 ed lui iauto tie 1,araduue lbc Sari autilcuted.
Ibisibaal been lius place, epuited to aira b> L.,o, wurce

lie coulit lave serveci God beui, and serve Hti a s speries;
gladeesa and freedora as tise cait &ive% tai an> of bl
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children. %Vhet lot cautil have been more bleused ? rite
Unes hsd isilen unta lm in goodly placesý; bli ait
bad] a g1 oodly hertitage, anud lie had lost it through grasc,-lu dissn itlyt a larger sae ai what tbis wuild

cled succes. The madness and thse folly ai hlis sin suteui
lmi %vitha untuterable bitternucst.

IBe could bear to look nt it no longer. The yeamting bie
hiait (ct ta se lits aid home was aatiaied ; but thse satisfac.

tinin seemed an increase ai sartow. He wouid nlot watt ro
witness thse retuinrai ftis cbldren. Thse aid man isas cone
itai tise bouse, and aile garden wac, quiet and deserted. %.th~

wcery mîrokies lie rawed back again up the river ; and Wilb
e heavler iselgii ai sarraw and a iceener conscloasness of in
hie made bits way thamugi thse hircets sa familuar ta bis ttead.
XI was es ifna eye saw hlm, and na heurt warmed tho humt in
lits native tawn. lie wes a sîranger an e singe place.
there wus nane ta say tahin, Icre or elscwhcre an cartis,
"You are anc ai us."

CIIAPTER XXXVIII.-A LONDON GAItIET.

Tiscre isas anc other place hie mnust sec bclote hce wen-
aut again tram this rgion ai meny meinories, ha which ai;
that hie cauld cali lieé was linked-the fite farmstead on
the hatis, wihi, ai ait places, liait been hits lavourite bannit

%% hieus e bol, and which bcd been thse last spot lic hbâti visu.eti
belote fleeungtram Enghiund. Plebe Marlowe lhc bcd seeru;
ifl he vsent away nt once lie cauld sec hier hume before lier
returr ta il. Next ta lits muchier and ta lits wife hce kner
that Phebe was most likely tu recaguize bin, if recognition
by Any anc was possible. blost likcly aId Menuiwe iras
dz.ad , but ci fot, lits sensca wauld surely bc too duii tua c.
tc*t hlm.

Thse long. lot, wshite highway, dusty isith a weelu's
draugbî, cartied back tais thaugista so iully ta aid turnes that
hie walked an unconiicious ai tise uooncîde lest and t
sultriness af thse road. Vet ishen *.-came ta the tartes. grren
overhead and underloot, and as ient as tise mounisiu.
iseighs round Enugelbetg, hie filt the salace ai the cbange.
Ail the recollections treasured up in tise secret crîls of
memoty vertespuuuging inta tighî a e very step ; ead laits:
wcem trmembrances less bitter thats those tise ssght of bits lost

brme litd called ta muasd. He tekt hiamscit Ics of a phian.
tom itr, ishere noa anc met baim or crossed bus paith an
in thc atteets where many faces iookitug biacskly at humn wvr
tise well.kusuwn catures ai aid comradms Dy the turne lie
gaîned tise moorlands, and lookcd actasi ils purpie heatiser
and ycllow gotie, is mind was in a heeltsier (mud tissu cs
ladl been fut yeats. Thse low thatchcd roui ai the arsau
harncstead, sert tise sturued and twistcd trees surrounding at,
seemed like a possible refuige for hum, wlere for a fuii
wrhite lie miight finid shelter (rom thse storm ai hif.e. hie
ptessed on sth eagerness, and iound iscf quickly ai tie
clou., which lie baid never met witl fastred.

But it iras locked usai. Alier knocking twice lie trued
tise hates, butut didnfot apef. Bewient tatise utilewasndoir,
uncurxened as usuel, and peered in, but ail iras suit seca
datk ; tiaere w..s ntua a glimmer ai Jugisi an the iseertlu,
ishere lie licd alircys scen some glimmering embera 1 tirie
ivas tua auge of lie about thse place; fia dag batking, no
3heep bleating, or luisIs fluttctang about the fille faim-.
yard. Ait thse innocenit, joyous ge:ety ai thse place liait
vani-.hed; yet hie could sec that ut iras rut failing unto
dcci>-; the thctch iras in repair, the dark intetiot. durecy
visible tatugli the indois, vsas as ut used ta bc. lt wus
not a ruait. but it iras not a home. A home mugît have te.
ceived hum mih tu hospitable isalîs, or a rain migist have
guven huma an bouCs3 shehuer. Buet Phebe a dont was abat
agaunstinu, though ut would have donc biais good ta staad
wutin ut once more, a peentent man.

Be was turn:eg away sadly. wIen e fond ruaitue voicie
cehled tuai u, and biumon Nizey, almosi hudden ondes a
liuge bcad ai duird fcrus, came unto si hi. jean Melel
stepped daim the atone causeway ci the fcrm.nyard ta ap-n
thse gale ior humn.

IlWhat arc you doing itre?" lie inqmitedl suipicuouslY.
"A ivood-carvez, eallcd aid Marlowe, used tu lave hetie.

be answeted ; Il what has becrme ofbim? "
Ifl ead 1 " said Suman ; *1dcad this nisny a year. Wby,

il you knoir aaything you ougît ta keais that."'
*' Wbat dud lie due ai ?" askcd Jecan Mlerle.
"A braken hecarî, if cver man dud," ansivcrcd Simon;
hc'd savedi a mint o'maeey by scrapieg and moiline ; ana

hc lait ut ail ishen tisere waa.a vise on thse Old Blank oivet
thurtcen years ea. le couldn i ielk about st luke ottet
foiks, por aid Duumry I cnd it sîruck inisatds, as you may
say. It kllcd haim as certain as if they'd shot a bullet ito
hlm."

Jean Merle staggercd as if Simon bail struck hlm a iteavy
bIas. lie hail nut iiuught of aesythiasg lice ibis, aId %fs.-
lame dyung brukcus.hearîed, and Pliebe kift alune un thse
rvorld. bumzon Nsxey seemed pleased it tise impressiobausu
words liadt praduced.

"I Y1*le sad. ' il. wau bard on aid blarlame. cead druve
my cousin, Jvhn lÇtaey, auto desperate maya o' duuiknng.
Sot but ail tise money ires pauid op; aely ut was tou laite lui
tisematia. E;euy pennymes paud, suas ks hednothung o
say against tise Old Blank. Only aconey wun'î btieg a Jcad
mae oadc. tu iuhe âagaîn. 1 ofTcred Phiebe ta meke heu cny
wieé belote 1 kecv, ut 'cid bc paud ba-L ; but ale always sad

no, tit 1 gîcis tirerdo ai , and married somehody clsc.*
-And ishere us she nais? " unquired jean Merle.
*Oh I ases quute thc fine lady," an3wered Simua.

birs. Roland Seiton, Lord Riveridalc's datugbter that irai
taok qoite a iancy ta ber, and lad ber ta live isits ber in
Londun ; flot as a serv:.nt. you know, but as a iricsd , and
sue pinuls pirctes 'vndeiui. Niy moler. Whos lire% bose
kcepet vitha t. Clifford, btars Scy 31hC Car] get SiXtY pounda
or more for ane lilcenems Think ai that nais! 1 ,le'd
bes mywifé itbal a ioztune shed have becn ta me?

lias site sold titis place."' aslced jean Merle.
Trere ut i, h- ic feplied , ais harve bier latiser a sck

promise neveua ta part uisiu, or 1ild have bought ut mvxtl.
Sise contes lere once a yeat wuch bitsi liida and McI. Feix.
and tley aay a wcek " tisa, and &t'a abaut ait t=s tst il 04;
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atle. l'te got the lcey ltre If you'd like ta look Inside ai
nIid Dummy'a carviiag."

110w famllar, yet boit diufférent, the Interlor af tht cottage
leemed i lie icnew ail thiese carvi nps, culious and beautifiul,
whiel ined the walis andi deeorated every article cf the aid
Oak larinntune. B3ut the hetrth wax coiti, andti iere wrai no
pleasant dlaorder about the smmii haute teiling li &toa-% of
daliy woîk. In tht deep rect:o! tht window-frame, whene
tht vrestern SUD was aladny shlning, stotil oid Mltowe's
e'py cfa carved crucifia, whlcli lie liat hlmîelfunce bruuglit
fiont the Tyroli, nd lent te ltr befure rinding a place for i
lu hls own bomne. l'hi sacred bead vras bowed down to low
as ta be aimait hîidera under the aliadow af tht clown caf
tisonis. At tht foot af the crois, [n delicateiy amat aid

* Engliâh letters, tht aid mari hati eaaved the words, "*Came
unie me ail ye that be weary and heavy laden, and I wili

gil Je ret."He iremembered pcaluting aut tihe mîstake
that bc had a ai d Mlarlcawe.Il 1 lie ILd rb>adc said the;dunl man; I have aiten been

weany, but not with labour; rvary ofnyseif, weary ofth
world, weary oaf lite, weary of,,evea-ylhing but rry Phebe.
Tisai Is rvhstt Christ says ta Me."

jean Mlerle cauld sec tht aid man's speakcing face again,
andi tht fingeas moving less swifly ilhen speilîug ont the
words ta lalo, thîn when lic watk talking ta I>brbe. Weary i
wearyil was It ual s0 wiîli him? Corilt any man au earth
be mare weary ihan lie wias?

lit loitered back tu Riversborougs tbrough tht cool aithe-
enuig, with tbe paie stars shining dimly in the twiiiglit of

the stommer ky-, pcndering, broodicg over wbat lie hail
ieen aud beard shat day. lic had aiready donc mudli ot
wlrst hie bati corne ta Englanti ta do ; but whaî next ? WVhat
wsth path licoughîta take now? ie was inaalabyrnti,
where thene were many faise openings leading: no-whither -
and lie bail no cile to guide him. AI.' these yeaa-s he baal
tain as anc deati in tht coil hc had avounti about himscîf, but
now lie wai living again. There %vas sgony in the lafe thai
he bail enrteïed iai, but il was beiter than the apatby of lii
dealli ina lire.

lit returneti ta London, anti ha-rId a garret for a smahi
rveekhy rcnt, wherc lie would lodge until bce caulti resolve
whiî ta do But wcelc suer week passeti witliout bringîng
ta bis taunt the solution o! the urbhem. Remorse hati
given place te repentance; but despair bail niai been s'r-

* ceede bybaope. Tîserr tvas notbing ta hope for. Tht
irievocable past stood between bit and any reparniion for
bis siu whicli bis soul earriesîiy desi-ed ta malte. An easy
abang, and light, it rvouid have been te put himscli' anto tht
power oaf bis enemy. i- Clifford, andtican tise penality cf
tise law. He ladt suffereti a hundreti-folti more than justice

* woulti have exacteti. The broiren law demuandeil satisfac-
tion., and il would have been a blessed relief tca him ta Rive
il. But that coulti neyer bce. lie couiti neyer bear the
penalty of bis crime wimlout drsgging Felicita inta depthsaof
aharne andi suffernug deeper than they rvonid have been if he
liait borne il t ai unr. Tht faute she bail won for hem-slf
wouid lit up bis iniausy andi bers te tht intolerable gaze of
a ken andi bitter publicity. Ht musi blacheen lier faar repu-
talion if lie sougbt ta appeate bis awn conreicoce.

Ht muade no effort ta 6ind out rabere thse ant i bs eidren
were living But eut ater another, ina tht solitude oaf hats
garret, hc reail cvery booke Fehicita bati written. They

rvebhim no pleasure. and aracke in bieni no admiration, fur
lerTeadithemîthrourb diftrent cyts from lier other rentiers.

There was gîet biîtrr.es of %nul for hlm in mnany of thz
sentences lit hati pen-jed. now and tiser ise came *pou stont
le rhich lhe alorte iscit tht truc icey. Hte feut thai bct, l
busbs.nd. vas dareelling Ini lier minci as a type ofisubite set-
flasuness andi rcahe ambition. WVben she depret-td a gacai car
noble character il wss aImoit invsriably a woman, nol, a
ma; IL was neyer a man past bis earîy manboud. Hors-
ever varied their circunssances sud temperaments, îhey %vert
in the main worltiiy antilitean ; sometîmes tbey wtre sue-
cessmil hypocrites, dtceiviang those neiresi sud dearest te
them.

IL was a 'wholesome penance te litm, penhaps, but i
sboohe and tîaubleti has soul ta ils very deptbs. Ilissin bail
ruineti tht pour waa-mindeil drunkard, John Nixey, sud
basteneti the enti cf dumb aid Marlowe ; tisese cooseqmences
ef il must, lit any time, bave cloutied bas carar after-life.
But it bati aise rvîaught a banefai change in tht spant caf tht
çmmian wbom lbe loirei. Xi was bc w ho had sain raîhin
ber the boe, and the love, andl tht failli in ber fellow-men
wbîcb lad been needesi for the foul perfecig o! bl gentius.

CLERAING OUT STUMPS AND ROCKS.

A paiter ini "Tht Country G:ntleman" ativo=cats the
mec cf dynamite, îronsidering ils explosive rorce tighlt aimes
gi-ter than tisat of common blasting-powder, in tht a-e-
mer-ai cf :Lumps anti rockes. WVen a stomp la blasted by
blacke powder, il is lifîrd from ils place snd :plit, but IL a
toi throran oui of ils heJ], because !lbe apenings causeilb
thse exploSsionl are suflirient te piermir tht :aes ta escapet
andi there is nmo ex'ra forece exetret to t ha-or tht piecta
autier as rshen tht dynamite la used. Upen ibis peenli-
ayily durpends veY much tht dilferent effees, sand the con-
w.quea sarieti management of th=s explosives, for wbale
ont hundr 'proundls of tncist lastirgpowdrr miib lbe ex-
plodet ireo. the surface of a rock crîthont produciuig any
=sfui effect, five pountis af dynamite so exploilet raculti

break the rock int fragments, or break a large boIc anto ils
face by tht stitien -iolence of ils foret_. Ina fact, whviit
poade exectu a lifting or spiet:dung forte aly. dynamite
cts a farce ini ever direction, dowrsvad as wcll as up-

ward anti ideraîse Ontisascnon&powdernsust be tampeti
tr confint dlostly te produce uny earînr car brcakink
effecit, mnhile dynamite needa only tt ahigisteit corsuig, and
irn rany cases no eovca-ing ai ail.

>unoîber imprtrant différence is t.rit pcawter is dîssolveil
aud spoilie by moisture, or is irjured i 1 damp even, and
canen' b liear- in wtt Rrounti rathout the axe of water-
trreof cartrldgri. rahile dynsamite la not sfifet by water,
and water inay bic tren pourel into the boIt andI rui in.

zteati of tamping, wlth gret cooveuituce anti effeci.
Mloreave-, dynamaite là only explosive by mcmis of an ex-~
p!osîve, sncb as a fialmtnating cap. A piece o! dynamite
cartnidge miy bc placctd iu a siup, andi a light toucheti
ta IL rvll mertly set IL blarlag and fluting (usi as a plcce
af sahîpte would do), but ther _ -s __ eplosion as %vitbi
powder. It le tbceto-e more sale ta use ilian the powdier.
ifcnly care is exerciseti wheu tht carîritige la prepareti for

utz, anti the cap anti fuse arceatacheti DyriamÏteisasprepara-
taon of nitr-glyccnane made by maixing this Olutil ail avitI
twentyfave pet cent. o! lis bulk of inifisorial eTaril. Thts
maltes a sait ai granular pstt o! it. maueh Itike moIst lhrown
sugar. but se zwhat marc adîsereni anti plastic. Nitra.
glycenine lu matie by pouriug slowly glycertue <avhich ru a
car, lamptd [lard matie fa-cm fat) auo n mixture of equal
parts a! ninre anti suiphurie acids.

This substance muse bc hantilgi %villa gîet cane, sud is
100 dangeroua' for uie aleate, as it caplodes by friction.
concussion, t v natural decom positian, andl ai a lioiling
hient. A blew fira the lien of a boot avili expiode it and
cause the perron ta bc blcawn ta fragmenits.

TEA'NYSON's N--IV SONG, WFR 21EQUEEN'S

Fia-st pletige oui Quren, iais soiemu night,
Thcn drink ka Englauti. tvtny guest:

Tsati man's tht besi cosmopolite.
WVho loves is native country beut;

May Freedoin's ak forever lave,
WVîth langer lire front day ta day;

Thât man's tht ta-uc constrvativt
Who Jlis thet mouldceed brandi away.

Hantis ail round 1 L.od thetiraiar's hope confont 1
Ta the great cause ai Freedoin drink. my frierids,

Anti the greta namne af Euglanci round anti round.

To ail tht loyal hearis rvbo long
Tu kcep aur hoglist Empire wholc 1

To ail ana- noble sons-the strcng
.Naew Eriglanci cf ahe bouabern Pole 1

Ta Engisars under Iniman skies,
'lu Lhuote dark mislions of bier realmi1

Tu Canada, whom ave love anti prize.
Wbateva- siaiesman isold the helm.

Hanils ail round 1 Gothe sI rator's hope coafeunti
To the great rasme o! Lrigland dink. ny iriends,

And ail lier gloreux colonies round anti round.

To ail out stattsmnea, s0 tbey bc
Truc leaders o! tht land'à dirt h

To boîli our Hanses, may ttsey set
Beyond tbe borongli anti tht sbire I

W' aVeiled raheneve- ship coulti sail,
W'J fountitt many a mîgisty State,

Pray uctoJ our greatnes may nit fait
Througli craven fears a! bcaog great.

Banda ail -ounti 1 Gol thie traitor's hope confoundt 1
Tu tht greni cause of l'reedom drink. my friands,

And the greae name aI Langlanci round andi rund.

ZIM. MIYSTE-RIES 0F £11065 AND STOCKINGS.

Throwîng tht shoe afler tht wetided pairavas aseo noiaulit
inteadeti as an augury cf long literau tht bride. i-. Yo-kshim-e
the cea-emony cf shoctilrowiug iu tea-med "tha-ashing,"' anti
tht aIder the sbot tht greater the lotIr , sud ira some paris
of Kent the motie cf procedure is somerabat peculian.
Aller tht departaire o! tht brade anti bridegroam tht sangle
ladies are efrawn up in ane rcaw, and the bachehors ina
anoîlier. When ibus arranged, an aId abat is tba-own as
fia- hace as possible, which the fain sez run for .tht avinner
bcbng consaieed ta bave the beti chance of marriage. Shc
then throws thet so ai tht gentlemen, whea tht fansi raho
gtls as as behieveti ta bave the aime chance of matrimauy. A
somewbai sirailar customn prevails in Gta-many, wrlime the
bride's slme is threwn among tht gutsts ai tht wedtiing, the
nerson wlio succeetis in caIchiug il licing snpposcd to have
evrery prospect cf a speedy mara-age.

Muany auguriez arc stili ga-tlertd (nom the &hoc. Thus
young girls an going te bcd uitnight place tii ir sbats at
rigisî angles te ane another, in tise form caf tht ]citer T,
repeaeang the -hyme :

"Hoping ibis cigbt My truce lave ta sec,
I place my uliot lu tht forni ai s T."

As in the case: o! tise stockiog, great importance ia rlaached
by many superstitions persons as tu rrhacb sbor iy put on
faust, in allusion ta rshich Butter, ini bis IlHudibras," ays.:

"Angustus, bavinb; 0' ovcrsig!bi
Put an bis icit sit Yfore his riglt,
Hdli hle ta bave been siauin tisat day
'Dy scaidiers nautin'iug for psy."

An olil rnter speakiag af Jerrsh customs. tells us tIsat
Isaine of tem observe, in dressing ahemscives an tht %nore-

îug, la pue an tht righi stockiug anti riglat &hoc firut, witis.
out tysug IL. Ttsen aftca-wînds ta pue on rthe leit site andi
s0 a-domn ta the aight; tIsat so they msy begin anti endl will
tise rgb ont, rabîch thcy account ta bic tisemost foriorate."
A Suffolki doggerel rcspectitng the "lracar o! shacs" teaches
us thse folhowlag:

"Tip ai thse toc : lire ta woc;
WVear ai tht si-le: lire ta bce a bride;

'%Vear ai the bail: live ta spenti ail ;
WVear ai tht liel live e taiae s rI.I"

Among somte a! tht many tIsa-ms mn rahich aisee bas
becri iaunil cfiicacioui, may bic mcnttoncd orre pacised ina
tise no-.ti eti Etglanti, wlbe- thse peasautiy, ta cure crimp.
are ini tht liabia ut layiag 4heiz abocs acrois ta avern iL.- J
Doirnai. Fd'k-Lcirt.

TIL mia-nage o! Prnce L.eopold writ prabably bc poil.
poned, on aceount of bis iU.becalh.

RTIMH A!UD 74OBIGX -%TBEIB.
MItL Hcrtegovlniasi insurgents bave been .ruccesifut ini

some recent ski rmishes wvath iltArastrians.
rîrv Province of Catalonin, in Spain, ha% been prodlanad

an a tinte of sicge, on necounit of labour tiots.
1 AtOt R sttlkc3 arc stili continuang an varices paris of :hie

t'nî'ed States, and new trades unions mre bcang forraed.
Wa i lune exception, thse Crar bas comniuted the death

sentences of the Nihilists recently tracd at St. Petersburg.
TsaR newspapers throughout News jersey claim abat the

salaries oi the teachers ut ber pubWl- schools aie much too
l0w.

Two sieamers werc sunk off the cast of Spain on Satur.
day, ist inst., by n collision. Thirtyfave lves arc known ta

be test.
AtiactIr two anrd a hli million copies of the Reviscid Ncwr

Testament bave been circulated lIn Great Britain sand
India.

SEVERAL thousand natives of Eastern flengal have wath-
drawn front Roman Calholicism, inxenrlang ta become Pro-
testants.

ANaTaîza carnet is on the way ta vasi aur system, and,
travelling ai thetrat of 2,ooc,caoo miles a day. as expeeted ta
hecave in 3ight nextJune.

A FIRE*DRILL 1aaS be.-Il itroduccd as a p art of the ex-
erctses an anme cal the lNew Haven publie schools, and bas
met waah considerable suceess.

A PRoTP.sT against the Channel Tunnel, on the grouind af
mitaty dangers thrrefronm, bas been cxtensively s'igned and
pubasled an the IlNineaeenth Century."

Taar- Bethany Sunday school af Philadeiphia, af which
John WVanamaker is superiniendent, at ils; recent 24th
anniversary had 2,700 scholars on is roll.

TIE Russian General Skobeleff bas been nomanated tua
commission foi l'ie reorganization af Tuarkestanr. The ap-
poinraienr is considered a kind oaf bonomirable exile.

MRi. Fn%%ARD KaaaaaAaa., the ',flnangelist," là vasiting
San Francisco, where hc as heliag tbe Howard Presby.
terian Churcli ta ra4se $5o,oao ta meure aus bouse of wor-
ship.

Tsar. Sa'obatli Observance Prayer UiJnon Society cf Great
Brataan have set apatt the second week af April for special
and united prayer o! Chîmîtians caver the world for thcobser-
vance oi the Lord's day.

Tata late lion. Qakes Aines left a bequest of $Soooo for
the benefit caf the chidren of North Eson, Mfass. Part cf
il is usrd irn pIrcing a cilhdren' magazane in every farnily cf
schoal chtidren an the place.

GEF\'ERAt GARIDALni lias written a letter ta thse people
cf Palerme, reminding them that ta them belongs, as masters
of the art of expelling tyrants, the initiative ai expelling front
ltaly the prop of ail tyranny, the Papacy.

Tusa "Vatchman" patiy says that the bill restnctang
Chines.- immigration, now awaiting the President's signa-
turc, might tvath proprieîy bc calleil Ilthe Chanesc bill, as IL
substitutes thse ancient Cinese for thse American policy."

REV. JAMES SMITH, an Engiash Baptist Missionary ai
Delhi, in speaking oaf the progrets af thae gospel in India,
says, " Thirty years ago we used le bave a convert citre
îwo or altec years inuw we counit them by scores annucily.'

Li z84o the Amerîcan Board had 134 massionaries. whilc
now it bas canly z58, an soctease of oxsiy eighiern per cent.
lus native pastors, preachers, catechists, and teachers, bow.
ever, have mncreaseci frcam 122 ta 1,717, or about z,4o0 per
cent.

OPEN.AIR religions services are now belli every evening
in Calcutta, waîlsout interruption frein the police, wben
i.bort addresses are delivered ini Englisis andI 1-industaxiet
ta whtch Hindous andi Moharumedans listen wit respcalul
attention.

A roriEs pnO'rrîT of thse IlChristian C-ommouwealth,"
wriaing f rom Bomrbay. on a tour around the world, tans 44I
bave nut atmn anywbere, even in Turkcy. Egypt, or India,
among the bMobammedan or Haindoua wommx, a sirngle happy
or hopeful face."

VMssU that arrivel last weck, froxa Noyaa Scoîxa report
having passeil throuph miles cf dcad fiai. Prof. Baird. of
the Smrihsonian Institute, pronounces iberu the tilt: fisI, a
new species founti ai great depîhs, wbich bc tbinka were
killeil by tht accnt %tearni.

Tats Empres caf Ressa bas gone ta the summer palace
or Iljiusk, necar Malscara, on aceount af ber iil-healtb. Le s
said ta bt a magnificent resideance, that cala bc rendcredunî-
approachable, beang eutirely surroundeil by mounînins, ai
thl: fout oaf which flawii taue Moskava.

Arisrrs ta blow uil bouses oecupicLd by persons ob*jer-
tonable ta the Lana League, an affray betwecn zoldiers and
peuple. and the barbarous mutilation af a man vrho can-
vasscd lui an s.nimpursanî offisce sa opposition to the Linil
League candidate, are reporied front Irlauci.

Tat& Chantce bunday scbool in blouna Vernon Churcis,
Boston, hivang a surplus afler payung the tapenses oaf a Tt-
cent festival, bougbt an easy-chair for the pastor. Dr.
liemrck, gave thear teacher a gencrous sure, aud voteil tbc
$70 that remauncil to the cburch Lt help preacis the Zospel
te :bc poor."

WVAizxr,,T wcre issued against oiver 500 lIoon.ireeper,
tobaeco.deaters, grocers aId ailier violatars oaf tbe Suaday
law in Ssan Fraciasco. a fortniRbe ago. Ocly one Chan=i
finru was among the nrmber. Tht - Pacifie ' says. IlHere
wc hz-2c tht spectacle of citizen& who are law-brecaers, andi
becatbtn who are law-hceepera2

A srolç-r temp' v=s madIe ta dcstroy tbt Andre mou.-
ment, uar Tappan, N.Y., on Ilbc .3tst ait.. Au explosion
shook the village rear midnigbt, and, ripon mvesîagsîizon, ie
wa s hnwn ili, n rto-glycvinç carlaidgc baid becn plicdt on
tht monument snd discbargeil. Tht pedesai ai tht moan-
MMn wau completely deroyei.
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,OOKS AND IfAAZINES.
ST. NîcHiotAs. (New York: Century Publishing

Company.)-The April IlSt. N icholas"I bas a table of
contents that promises abundant entertaitiment for its
youthful readers.

A NENw CHAPlTER ADDED rO POLITICAL ECONoMY.
By T. Galbraith, Port Hope. (Toronto:- Hunmer,
Rose & Co.)-Mr. Galbraith's scbeme of a Mortgage
Bank cf Issue is worthy of consideration.

THE CENTL'RV MAGAZINE. (New Yorkc. Century
Publishing Company.)-The April number cf the
IlCentury » is out with the usuat abundant supply cf
attractive reading matter, fitly iilustratcd. The mosi
remarkable paper is one on IlRussian Jews and Gen-
tilts,» by a Rusian lady living in the United States.

Ross-BELFORD'S CANADIAN MONTHLY. (Toronto.
Rose-Belford Publishing Co.) -The usual contributors
te ibis magazine are out in force in tht April number,
accompanied by saine new ones; and their combined
efforts, under the editor's able superintendence, have
given the nuniber a very rich and invitirîg table of
contents.

PICTURESQUE CANADA. (Toronto. Art Publishing
Cc.) -Parts 6and; cf this beautiful work,jusî received,
mci the saine unqualified praise which we accorded
to the opening numbers. The scener is principally
frora the Cttawa River and its neighbourhood, includ-
ing points cf interest in the vicinity of.the capital and
differcnî views of thc Government buildings.

THE ATLANTic MONTrHLY. <Boston: H-oughton,
1Mifflin & Co.>-Miss Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, author
cf"I Tht Gates Ajar," etc., begins a new serial story in
the April number of the "Atlantic." its titie is "Dr.
ZaylY Anxong the mosi interesting contributions te
this nîîmber will bc found, "lEurope before the Arrivai
cf Man,» by John Fiske ; "A Modern Hindu Refor-
mer » (Keshub Chunder Sen), by Charles Wood ; and
"Tht Folk Lare of Lower Canada," by Edward Fat-
rer.

LITTELL's LiVING AGE. <Boston. Littell & C.)-
The numbers cf the "Living Age» for Mlarch i8th
and 25th contain the most noteworthy articles thai
have appeared in recent issues cf the principal British
periodicals. For fifty-îwo numbers cf sixty.four large
pages each (or more than 3,300 pages a year), the sub-
szription prie?- ($8) is low ; whilc for Sze.5o thc pub.
lishers effet te send any cne cf the American $4
monthies or weeklies witb the "lLiving Age» for a
year, bath postpaid.

THE CANADA EDucAIioN;AL MONT11LY. (Toranto.
C. E. M. Publishing Co.>--Tbere are saine excellent
papers ini thc Match number cf the I Educational
Montbly " aniong which tht twe following are espe-
Cially worthy of dlose attention, viz.. IlCommon Errera
cf Speech and their Correction,"» by H. J. Strang, B.A.,
cf the Godcrich Higli Scbool,'and Il A Taflk te Young
Teachers on Primazy Reading," by an Inspector.
The practical departreents, under Uic hcadings " Uni-
versity WVcrk and"I School Work," areas usual, well
filed.

REVIVALS: THEÏR PLACE AND THEIR POWERa.
By Rcv. Herrick Johnson, D.D. (Chicago . F. H.
RevedL).-After a careful perusal cf this compendicus
matnal we cam recommnend it as supplying ali that bas
been awranting on Uic subjcct. WVheu its principles
are acccpted and its ditections followed, the number
and citent cf revivais will bce vastly incrcased and
the evils connected with thein very much diminîsbed.
'%Ve feel that we cannot be toc urgent in calling atten-
tion-especially that cf ministers, office-bearets, and
ailier active Christian workrs-to ibis little bock

ONT-AiUo DiREcToRT - 1882. (Mantreal. John
Loveil & Son.>-The continucus progress cf the coun-
try detuands Uic frequent issue cf a fresh Direciory.
la 18>7, when «Lovell's Canada Directory " was
issued, Uic number cf cties, totns and ether places in
Ontario, in whicb business eperations were carried on,
was onlY 8.30; ncw it is 1,733, and the business
changes have alse been vcry nunierous. The Dîrec-
tory befot us bears evidence of careful and labori-
ous coz;!:nn. It extends te z,4 pages; is alpba-
betically arraged as te places, naines, busineszces and
professions ; comprises an extensive collection of sta.
tistics relating te Ontarie and te Canada generally,
and indaudes bisterical sketches cF the several prov.
inces. ht is scarcely necessary te add Uiaî te business
inen il is indispensble as a wark cf relerence.

SINISTHII8 AND fHUHRHS
THE Preshyterlis oaf West Puslinch are building a

new brick churcb at Crief, and expect te bave it rcady
1befère tht ist cf August.

ON tht evcning cf the 7th inst. the ladies cf Knox
Churcb, Dundas, presented Mr. joseph Riacb, leader
cf the choir, wiîh a very handsome black Italian mat-
bIec dock, with silver plaie apprcpriately inscribed.

THE congregation cf Knox Church, Winnipeg, have
given cut the contract for tht erection e' a temporary
place of warship on ibeir new site, near Manitoba
College. Tht ne, building will bce 146 feet long and
flfty. six feet wide, and cf Uie beigbî of twe stories, with
ceiling twenty feet higb. It is se planntd that on tht
erection of a permanent church edifice, it can readily
be coavcrted into a terrace of eighî dwelling-bouses.
A call te tht pastorate cf tht congregation bas beca
tendeted te tht Rev. D. Ml. Cordon, B.D, cil O ttawa.
Tht salary offered is 54,00e with manse.

THE printtd annual report cf Zion Presbytcrian
Churcb, Brantford, exhiblîs a total revenue, froin al
sources and for ail purposes, cf $5,269.86. Tht soins
allocated te tht varicus schemes of the Churcli were
as follows . Home Mission Fond, $374 i Foreign Mis-
sien Fund, Si Soe; French Evangelization Fond, $3o0;
College Fund, $239; Aged and Infirin Ministers,
$25; Asscnibly and Synod, Zig. There are two Sali-
bath scbools connecîed wi the congregation, wiih
an average attendance cf 244 scholats and lbirty.five
teachers. Increased Sabliath school accommodation
is te lic provided, and tht inierior cf thc cburch is tn
be renovated and improved ai an expense cf about
54,00e.

THE total contributions cf tht cangregation cf tht
Central Presbyterian Cburch, Toronto, for all pur-
poses, during tht year 1881, anountcd te $6,768.36.
0f tiis $438.39 was given te tht schemes cf tht
Churcb, as follews. Foreign Missions, 55o; Home
Missions, $138.39; Aged and Infirin Ministers' Fund,
$4o; French Evangelization Fond, $75 ; Cdlleges,
$zoo; Manitoba CoUlege, $20; Assenibly Fond, Si5
The Sabbatb scheol aise gave $75 te tht Formosaý
Mission and $25 te French Evangelization. Tht
cerîgregation supports a mission school on William
street, which is doing gond work in that quarter.
The roll cf the cangregation shows a memliershi of
3o4, lieing a net increase af forty--int wihn thte
year.

ON the ever.ing cf the 28th uat. a deputation froin
Uie cengregatica cf Burns Church met with the Sali-
bath scbool and Bible class cf Braoksdale in tht
manse there, and prescntd their pastor, tht Rev.
Robert Scott, with a beautiful set cf single harn;s
fromn Burns Church congregation, -md an er-â;nt
sofa and arm-chair froin Uie Brooksdale Sabbatb
school and Bible class, acccmpanicd by suitable
addrtsses, exprtssing- their appreciatian of bis valu-
able services as pastor and teacher, and tht watm
affection and intimacy originated lieiween thexa dur-
ing tht short time hie bas been placed over thern as
their shepherd. Mr. Scott, who was taken rather
unexptcttd;y, replied briefly in a ftw appropriaie
rerks. Tht evening, enlivened witb vocal and in-
strumental mnusic by tht choir, was spent in fou
enjoynicnt liy ail prescrit- -Co!&.

A COt4VERAZIONE was heid in Victoria Hall, Pres.
cott, liy tht ladies cf Uie Presbyteriani churcli there,
on Monday eveing, tht 27th it., tc mark the third
annîversary cf Mr. Siuats induction into the pastor-
ale of tht congregatien. Tht meeting iras very suc-
cessful, and ail tht arrangements were sucb as reflected
tht greatesi credit upon tht ladies. I hei course cf
the evening, thc Rev. G. Blair, M.A., an esteemed
rncmber cf the congregalion, read an address te Uie
pastor expressive a! thc kindliesi feelings towards
himrself and partner in life, -.ccompanying il witb Uie
presentation cf a purse cf over $100 in gold. in re-
ply, Mr. Stuart warxnly tbanktd the donors for their
generous expression of appreciation and goodwill, cf
wyhich this was but oue instance among niany. A
short programme cf addresscs, reading and niuic
filled up a v.erypleasant evening.-Com.

'WE art in receipi cf a i-tty busines-like document,
containing tht statistics and linancial statement cf
the Preshytery ef Chathamu for 188o. à, prnîed for
circulation amcng Uie difféent congregations wîthin
Uie liouads. Opposite the naine cf ecd congregation

we find the number cf familles, nuunber cf niembere,
stipend pald by congregation, stipend per family,
stlpend per member, contributions per mnember te
tacli of the scbcmes cf :.be Churcli separately, Sab.
bath school contributions, debi paid, debt remaining
This table Is followed by a copy cf the report presto t.
ed ai lasi meeting cf tht General Asscmbly. By thîs
means congregaions and individuats can compare
their own Living with t'bat of others A god mnany
Presbyteries now publish statements cf this kind, and
we are convinced that the unîversal adoption cf the
practice would bc attended with beneficial results.

THE printed report cf St. Andrew's Churcb, Ottawa.
shows that the amouni receiveýd from al% sources and
for all purposes during 1881 was 59,476 98. 0f thîs
$î,6oo was devoîed te tht varicus schemes cf the
Churcli, as follows: Home Mission Fund, $700;
Forcign Mission Fund, $3oo; French Evangeliration
Fund, 52oo; College Fund, $2oo0; Ministers' Widows'
and Orphans' Fund, $100; Aged and Infirni Ministere'
Fund, 5.zoo. Frein the Poor Relief Fond cf the
congregation, $286.52 was expended in rendcring
assistance te thirty.one families. Tbree Sabbath
schools are in active operation, with an aggregate cf
3 t5 schclars and tbîrty-four teachers, net ncluding a
Bible class for young men and another for young
woen. The Ladies' Aid Society is doing good
service, and the wcrk cf district visitation by rnembers
appointed for the purpose is conducted wiîh diligenci,
and success.

THE report cf the North Westminster congregation
for tht pasi year-their firsi /'ublùhed repori-indi.
cales contînued prosperhty and a healthy Christian ac-
tivîîy ini the ccngregation. Tht report reviews briefly
thepastthreyas. On xstjaiuaxy,879, there wte
nineîy-onenaines on thtroll. Nînetv.three have been
added since. Tht net increase in tht itet yeats is
seventy-tbree. Tht Sabbaîh scheol bas 146 naines
on tht roll; average attendance during thc pasi ycar,
eighty-twc. Tht contributions te missionary and
benevolent purposes have increased froin $206 in 1879
te $396 in 1881. Tht rate per faniily lasi yeat was
$4.61 ; per riember, 52.42. A new brick cburcb, seat.
Ing 420, Was crected in !88o ai a cest, complete, of
$4,275, and tht suliscripiions and receipts for that
purpose amounted te54,53z. A Sabbath school.room
is toeterected dunng tht curren: ycar. Tht receipis
for ail purpoes lasi year were$2,716, the expendîture
$2,015, lcaving a balance con band cf over $700. The
congregation is îndebted te one cf ils niembers fera
handsonle communion service, presented during thc
past yeat. Tht pastor, Rev. F. Ballantyne, M.A,
bas received many tokens cf sympatby and affection
froin bis people during bis protracted illness. Besides
an appropriation by tht North congregation for a
nionîhs boiidays annually, the South congregatica
prescnted hum with a pu-se of $65 te assist in meeting
unusual outlay for pulpit supply, and the North bave
addcd a cheque for $z26 for tht saine purpose, ac-
companying it with a resolution expressive cf sincere
syznpatby witli hum in bis continued affliction, and
expressing aise the hope that hie will reinain with
then,, and may sean bt permutted te resumne bis
work.-COM.

GOSP.EL WORK.

A B3RAND FROM THE DURNING I4EAR HOME.

MRt. EDIToRi-On lookîng aver your column on
"Gospel 'Vcrk» lasi weck, I was struck with the
siniilarîiy cf the young mian's conversion ai Newcastle,
relaîed by Mr 'Moody, and xny own ; and as cur Lord
and Master bids us tel te cîbers wbat great things
Ht bas dont for usI I give you a short acceunt cf my
converion, which you may use as you think best for
tht promotion cf the glory cf God and Uic spread cf
the kingdom cf t Redeciner. I ama the only son of
godly parents long gant te zest. I lefi Scotland at
tht age cf twenty, after being tht cause cf mucli grief
and sorrow in y parents by Uic wild and cardles:
life I led there. My mether refused consent ta my
coniing te America se long zs Uicre was any hope of
my changing te a mort steady course cf lifé. At Lust
she comnxitted mee te tht care cf God and Ici me go.
My lasi recollection cf that dear mother en earth is
lier placing ber band en my hezd and invoking on me
the blessing in Numbers vr. 24-26. 1 came te Can-
ada, and for ilurty years led a carcless, irreligious
life. Threc or four tnmes during thcse yeats my seul
was troubled about cientyi and my mothcr's prayers
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and admonitions watt-id flash across my mind, but 1
turned a deai car ta these warnings. I taugbt scbool
for sixteen years, an-d gradually began to sink deeper
ini dlssipated habits, so t-bat I ha-d t-o give up my
profession- On thbe 4t-h day cf October, 1879, when
over fity years ai age, and ait-or a week's dissipation
and idlenass, wit-out a serions thought about religion
or nnytbing taitding that wray, I teck up t-he "lGlobe"
newspaper ta pass an idie heur. In looking over thbe
paper, 1 came te t-be st-ory af a wicked son and a pray.
iog mother. The mot-ber was pleading wit-h thbe son
te corne with hier and leave his evil ccmpanions,
declaring te himt t-bat she had prayed t-o God for him,
and that site believed t-bat Gcd wouid answer ber
prayer. She entreated him te cene awav. The sen
turned t-o bis mother and asked Ilwheù?"» She re-
plicd, "lFor CArisi's .rake, now." AIt-er reading thesa
tour wards 1 folded up t-ha paper, laid it down, vient
away into thbe fields alonte, and then ejaculated, IlThat
is for you," meaning myself. 1 knew that God's boly
Spirit had cailed me, t-bat He hadifund me eut alorte,
and I thought it was the last cali 1 should ever have ;
neverxbcless, the st-ruggle was Cenntui. Long habit, the
love cf sin, Satan with ail bis forces fight-ing f'tr rny
sonlt my only prayer and ail that 1 ceuld say was
"lOh Lord, leave m-e net." In t-bas state of mind I
cantinued t-iIl thbe next day, Sabbat-h aft-ernaon, wben
Jesus was present-ed ta my mind la wards like these:-

lHtre is t-be Saviaur wbam yau have so long re-
jected and despised as able and wiling ta Save Yeu
now as He was wben you %vote a boy at your m-other's
side ; will yau accept Hum as yeur Savieur? " I cried
eut: "VYes, Lord Jesus, for lifa and deaih.» The
Haly Spirit had m-tade me wiiling. 1 was saved,
and 1 knew it at ance My flrst wends cf thauk-
lulness were : IlTbank God, my mot-her's prayers are
answerad at -tstY» 1 t-as lest in wonder ai t-be traits.
forming power oi t-ha Hcly Spirit. I knew I was
changed, and yet the saute wander, love and praise
eapresses my state. Now cames wbat semae of t-y
goed Christ-ian friands find barder ta realize than nty
conversion. Yau must observe t-bat ail t-bis teck
place bet-veen God and my seul alonte. 1 ltad no
canuse or advice of any kind. Belore 1 left t-ha filId
1 remenabered m-y besett-ing sin, t-he love cf strong
drink. On t-he sanie spot that Jesus spoke peace te
mty seul, 1 ut-tplot-ad the Lord t-y Saviaur te cake
fromn me t-ha curse cf my lifo. 1 bad perfect fatth i-n
His alnigbty power. Aitet- wat He ala alrcady
donc I thcugbt this a small matter for Him t-e do, but

* I knew it te bc cf grat importance te me. As t-ha
words "'Go away, 1 have donc t-bis for yen ahse,
camae te m-y mind, 1 rose frain my knecs and stepped
eut a fret m--tan in Christ jesus and a seldier cf t-ha

* cross ; ntad te-day I amt praaching Jesus Christ and
Hun crucified te ail t-ba I amn able te reach with my
voice as a Presbyt-erian maissionary in Musitoka, and
t-ha Lord t-y Redener bas been vith me and kept
nme. The ane bundrcd and t-venty-fit-st Psalna is
my daily experience, and 1 pray my bcalenly Fatler
t-bat Ha nnay spart me a litt-le longer t-c preacli to
et-bars t-ha gaod news and glad tidings of a personal
Savieur =nd a present salvation. Thanit God for
praying met-bers I

THE W-ORtK IN GLA&SGOO.-ESTIATE 01 A
CORRESPONDEN~T.

AUl reflect-ing readers who have been at t-ha Bible
raadings during the last fort-nigt must have discov-
ered t-bat Mr. Moody is far abead aftbe ra»k and file
ef t-be Christ-ian Churcli cf the presant day, bot-h in
doctrine at-d practice. That ha bas grcwn in =cxp-
rience and knowledge, greva in tendarness and spin*-
tual power, rnakes it-self ever day more nianifast-
and t-he impression of thie ri- is, t-o men at leurt, more
st-riking aven t-han bis wards. Ait-ar ail, fiaitt t-o thle
purtly Divine aet-cnt in sucb work, it is the>5ersonnet
that t-als Evert t-ha east--end audiences cf men who,
i-n a translont-ied mnusic ball, ht-mg on t-be praacbex's
lips fer t-ha lat t-en days, bave bent before bis pawer.
I de net believe mucb t-n religion, but 1 believe i-n

.W. Mloody," sat-d an intelligent rtisan t-o me at t-ha
dlosa cf t-he meeting t-ha ctAte niglit; and 1 fancy ha
'as cxprcssing a part oftbe feeling wbîch induced
many besides bim-tself te remain t-o t-be after.meeting.

'bis aast--end work bias been ant cf t-he most ri-
Mat-hable feat-ures cf t-be presant movemtent. H-n
dreds have prcfessedl decision, and t-be sight cf t-be
bIlI ait-ar themain meeting is aver is ant neven t-o bc
forgat-ten. Fren stage t-c galle.-y the tnt-r building
's crcwded viâ tle &roupz of men inquiring wbat

t-bey must do te be sava. lierm te a Young convert
who bas breugit twa campations, and t-vho ls seeking
somti trust-ad vat-ker t-a come and dca! wth t-hem.
Tbereis nnothernear t-ha daor pleading wit-h a scoffer.
Alt round t-he pit la a ring cf standing figures, wbo,
wben asked te give an accaunt of thenisalves, teall Yeu
t-bat t-bey receivcd a blecssing in t-bis place t-vo, t-ht-ce,
four-, five nigbîs age.

Mr. Sankey, who bas galla-.t-ly haadad a char-geoan
bis ava acceunt t-bts wack, bas abundant reason t-o bc
satisfled with t-be experiment. His voice bas been ia
splendid condition since its enfnrced t-est, and im-
mnense crowds have been att-racted t-a bear bis peverful
vocal met-bcd of presanting t-he: Gospel. The inquir.
ers at ait bis meetings, in vbich ha is wort-bîly
helped by accrcdit-ed evangelists, have bean innumer-
able--the circus meetings pcrbaps being especially
productive. The new "lSongs and Solos" are fanding
their "fyay juta faveur ratpidly. Soe aitha airs ara
excaedingly beaut-ifual. Surely ne evangel-stac move-
nment bas ever given t-e t-be religaous public sucb a
pricclesa lagacy cf sacred Song.

ACICNOWLEDGMENT.-Mr. J. WV DilI, chairnian ai
t-ha Niukoka Relief Committ-a, acknowiedges recet-pt
ci $2 train "lC. H.," Durhamn, tbrough thbe publishar
aitbis paper. _________

TriE Internal Prasbyt-eriaa Conference ci Australia,
wbacb t-s beld every at-ber ycar, at-et-s in Sydney t-bis
montb. Tht meeting ai tht General2Assembly ci
Australia viii net, therefoe, take place titi March,
188,3.

Mr. Mlackay, cft-ht Nyanza mission, wnit-es: IlDrink
is t-be cursa cf Aft-.ca. Go vitena yau wiii, Yeo viU
find every weok, and wbare grain is pleatiful, every
nigbt, man, woman and cbild, reeling ftem t-be affects
ai alcobol."

THEi vet-tran Afican missiaonary, Dr. Robert Meffat,
is stil ta good bealth, t-bough tn bis aigbty-sixtb year.
Ha was cempeUed t-o lea-e London racently and go
into thbe count-ry, baing overrutn wit-b calaers, vit- taxed
his st-rengt-b tee rauch fat- endurantca.

D R. TAYLOR, cf New York, rafarring t-ct-ho Chinese
question, recently said in oneafi bis sermons ."lThere
is no foaim of arist-ocracy quita sel despicable as thbe
antst-ecracy cf race, and t-ha selfishuess, ciuelty, and
uncbristian cbaract-er cf t-bis spirit vas nave- shown
moe st-riingly t-ban in t-bis instance."

ABBATU $OHOOL f'AHER.

114TER1NATIONAL LESSONS.
LZSSOtN XVI.

Apnt-21.} c"MFT 's'Ai KZNC 0A rlfR .SfA. bi r i

GOLDEN TEXT.-'"WhoK tbou passest tbrcugh
t-he waters, 1 wtt-I be wit-i thee; and through
t-ho rivers, t-boy shal flot cverflcw the&."-Isaiah
43 .2.

TimrL-Nigt followinrg t-be day of lait lest-en.
pLAcL--Tbe Sca ef Galilce

PÀt-u~t3t-..- 14t- 4 22-36; John 6- 15-21.
Noec and Commnentes.-Ver, 45. "Stritgtway:"

imnediatcly after fccding t-be multitude; "lcenist-rained: '
t-be disciplesdid net want t-o tcave t-ha Master; Il et-bersidc :"
af t-be Laize, item wbence t-bey had coame, t-bougb net
cxactly ta samec place; "te Btt-tida-" m-arg. 'lcve-
against-." W--e agîc witb ilfey'r as against Lasrge, t-bat it
ixas t-be etsie Bet-bsaida. John says (6:- 17) Capernauni
and t-be places were nigb.

Ver 46 lie nc-ded rest. but sought tt in grayer rat-ber
t-han slcep. He would net cven bave lis at-cIs with
Him in Ht-s communion wat-b is Fat-ber. De yen ncd
stmunZth jfet ycnx work ? sc i-t as t-be Mazter did.

Vers 47, 4S. II When ecc w2s caene:" t-hte second
evning-lhe fils cemmnencd at- 3 o'eleck, t-be at-ber at-
sutset-. *'In t-hte midast--sea" John says, 6- xg, tbat
t-bey ballI reveil twenty-five ot- t-ltrt-y farlongs. about t-brec
miles; Iltoiling i-n rowing-vand cent-rary-Il REV. "dis-
t-test-ad in rowing "-lit. t-ormented-wind violent, sailing
out cf question. It il suppesed t-beihyltd been seven beurs
rowing t-bat short distance. "«Fourh wat-cb:" wbich began
at 3 z. ntd endcd ut 6 amn. Th-s vau t-he Rernars
division af four wat-cbes-formerly t-be Jews bad t-ht-c.
ICorneth -" %-be night bad net hidden t-hem troin Hini, non

were t-bey for a moment beyond lus care. - Vsalkingt-tpon
t-be sea' a new miracle. one t-ba- wattd cerne t- t-b dis-
ciples vitb as miRb!y a farce as stt-lliora t-be stermâ; Ilwould
have passadl :" t-e ]et t-hem ca1] for Hum ; se t-be t-vo dis-
ciples-Luke =. 2&.

V~ers. 49-5 t. "IA spirit.: "a chantera; Rzv, "lapparition."
Theit (tais went exciîed, md i-n t-he dat-loes and eps
tbcydid nlot recognize t-he di ndt-ine aitbe aster; b-ndes

watiting an t-he sca vau t-houaght impassible,. ad as, in
fart, t-b aid Egyptian synibol for an impossiblty. Tbeir

vetk fait-h made t-be t-appt-cd ai thear Deliverer t-be climax-
cf t-batr (cars. "Be a, Ygood cer :" talce courage; "l it
il " <d t-haro ced be noe er uer I ar. They tnght
mistakie t-be torni- oi je-ui, but t-hey could net-lits voica and
yards of cheer. " *The vi-d censed t"I thete la p-et-cnt
deliverancevitba presentChirtst. "Ain-ucd-wondered."
Sbould t-bis bave been? îlo- "lslow et haitt t-e believe! "
John adds (6; 21) t-bat t-bey willingly reccmved t-ltni, and
immedlat-cly t-be shlp vas at t-lte peort whcae t-bey went.
Sa(ety aud succeas vith Christ.

Ver. 52.I "Cns-derecl net-: did net understand eor
value as t-bey sbould bave donc; "l(or t-hait- hat t-" net
nov atone, but tbrougb t-be lite ai t-heu Nlaàter, rîght along
there vas duiness, hartinesi, unbeliel.

Ver. 3. "The land ef Gennesaret-" a small st-rip at
t-be notth-west cnd eof t-be laite, emtbt-seing Capernauni.
said t-o bc nt that t-bac very fat-tue.

Ver. 54. Il %Vben t-bey -" je-us and t-be disciples;
si straight-way t-bey:"' t-be populace.
Vers. 55, 56. Thesc t-vo verses describe a st-atc afin-

t-ense excitetent at-tending t-be mevemant: et Jesus right
t-btougb t-he district. The description t-s mast vivid, and
eDuauetsilybeamade t-eling by askiliult-cache- For "sttct-s,"
t-be Rtv. rcads «Imarcetplaces." thebeali places ofiesort
in Eastern t-owns. Il blt toueh-but t-be border :" as
chapter 5 -27, "ltoucbe bi--t," ot-I "i," t.e.p t-be hem.

t-t-INTS TO U IES

Dangcro.-Vcr. 49, if net guat-ded, will ba an open doer
t-or a profat-less taIt on apparitions. ghosts. et-c. Chiidren
are fond of t-be mtarvetlaous, and at-e as fond et- t-elling as af
he2ri-tg The vise t-cacher wiii check t-bas, sud Save t-be
precîov tinte for mot-e profitable t-alk. Se verse 48.

Doit jet our scbelars for a moment imagine t-bat t-bt-t-
vas anyt-bing uaîkind or deceptave t-n t-be sett-n ef Iesus.

Tepicai Analysie.-î> jesus alone in t-be mountain
(vrs 4, 46). (2) The disciples alone on t-be t-c (vers.

47@ 8) (3) Fear, r-eognition, s2tetY (vers 49.52). (4)
The licaler a- work <vers. 53.56).

On thbe firrt t-epic-Je-us had t-aught lis disciples t-bat
prayer vas t-u be t-n secret-tbat ttîey ivere t-o enter ino
t-heir dloet (MNat-t. 6: 6); and oflen do we flnd Hira pts.-
ing t-t-at lie t-bus t-augbt. He made t-be desert is dloet
-tbe nieun-n His secret ebamber. Even Jesus telt. con-
stsntly thbe nred et beink alune-aof communion th-s vîtb
His Fat-berin heven. Manîlewva, truly and really; and
as man Ha necded t-be support at-d strengtb t-bat Ga alone
can gave. Se we may t-eacb. t-bat as t-be Master, is t-be
disciple. If va would do t-be werk we bave becn givenit-o
do--if vre watt-d bc st-rengt-bened for thbe trials an-i bttes-
cf lift-ve mut go vbere alone st-rength eau be found-in
loneiy int-etcourse vitb Goi. Public prayer ir- right-cugbt
net-a: t-u be neglec-ed (Jet-us set us an exampie t-bert); t-but
it is in t-be special neads t-bat aven> seul fecels, at-d in t-be
wa>' of recaiviog. t-bat we came ino specual syrnpatby and
iellovship vi-b aur eIder brother.

On t-be tecm:d topie-The t-esebing lierc t-s in t-oine t-e-
s at siala- t-o t-bat an Lesson X., yet there are peints ai
dafference you may note. In t-bai. Chr-st was vitb t-hem.
but asicep; -,n this, He is absent, but t-brough t-be da-k-
ocra secs t-hem t-oiiing aud rewing. lu bot-b t-rials t-bey
were crozst-og t-be ses by His eommtand, and should bave
feit t-bat in t-bat was safet>. In t-be fit-st miracle t-bey vent
t-e Hum in their danger; in t-bis t-bey de ne, appeu n h ave
t-bo-gt cf Him. and did not recogoize Himt et-en wben He
came t-o t-hetr help. as lie dt-d We zna>' t-cain
thesa verses t-bat t-battg, while t-n t-be patb efduty, va may
be overtaicen b>' t-r!als and danger. yet t-be eye of ont- Laid
t-s upen us. an-d ire mut t-ail an. as did t-be disciples-sure
t-bat Christ vt-l cerne, and watch for t-be coming.

On t-be third t-epic ire can show beyw t-be ver' innaes
God uses t-o %id and ble-s us are somet-imes se st-range te us
t-bat ve canner- understand t-hem. The c-imîng of le-us,
vbicb vas r.%lly t-be satet>' ef t-be disciples, vas a cause et
ta-ro- t-e t-heu They v.-ere «*troubied,' and "«c-bcd eut-"
Tbcy neyer t-îoulha ofthe blast-er coming t-o t-hem t-bus.
WcVak fait-b, like tilind t-rtbt-ie!, as starc t-ecri. But there
came recognition. The blessedl 4"It is I " vas becard
t-hrougb t-lte datknma and st-atrm. anad it t-aid t-hem t-bat t-bey

milit baausb (car, far lit wbe had befere st-iîîcd t-he st-etm
vas vitb t-hem2 nov. But t-bey knew thbe vitce ; an-d we
must teach t-bat if the voice ef je-us is t-e bring cornier:, va
must bave cerne t-o make Hum aur Saviour-tu love and
t-o trust Hua. Those only t-tho art Cbt-ists know Mis i-oice
(Irohn 1- 4, 27). Donbtless there vere ct-ber beats ot- te
t-bat st-etrn; t-bey sbaied ia thbe safet>', as t-be venld si ares
i-n t-be blessings Christ gives t-o His people, but t-bel bad
net t-he emott ot- Ht-s et-ce and prasenice.

The fou4kh t-epie is a woaderful pt-ct-ut-c cf thbe hca1in~
power et Jet-us. Show t-bat Il wbit-hersoecr bie cnte-ed
ibere came healing. recover>' et t-he sict, and a btleasing te
thbe place. Se we may peint eut, iberever Ht-s gospel cnt-crs
t-o-day, t-t cardies bletsaing-t enligbtens t-be dat-k and igno-
rant, beals t-be scul-sicit, snd Cives lt-le, even Idfe cverlastin.
Pla>' and st-rive t-bat yen- scholars may t-oucb and bc made

Inzidental Lessons.-Tat evez t-be Mtast-er nedcd
His seat-ens et reliremet and prayer, and do neo% Ht-s ser-
vant-s?

That Jet- somet-imes leaves lis pMople t-o t-lt-rnslves,
t-bat t-bey may find their ao veakners.

That t-be pstb et duty is roi alvrays t-be patb oi case, an
iet-t- of safet-

That an absent Cbrist always means a pt-escnit st-etm.
That we mal-be sure t-be fyc Chiia * s t po us uotheur af dat-loess and danger (ca7: 56).
That "4man*z ext-remity sGc's eppntnat>."
Tha- He wili corne t-e aur bclp in lis awn way. Out

du 'i t vatt and wat-ch fer t-be coming.
qet-bhe presenice cf jet-s hnîngs delaverance and ec.

Main Lestions-%c at-e ail upen t-be joarne>' c lite.
and neefl t-be presence and gu-tidance of t-be Saviout En. 33;
z3-15 ; Dent- 32 - 1(:12; Ps. 31- - 3; LuIt-e i 78, 79);
Jesns a-s st-i a prtet-cnt- elp in time cf need tRDm. 8-:6, z3;

Ep.:iS ; IIeb. 4 14, z6; 7:-25; Is. 63:-9).
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IDUR êOURG ç OLKSO
IVRO DID Jr,

Who made the stars lý.ok out nt nlgbt?
WVho gavé thé 5ufl bis beat and light?
Who trawéd tho men so clear and brzght?

Thas fJud 1

Who gavé cach littla bWr a wing,
And tauglit il bow to lly ana sing.
And maké thé woodes with Munie rng?

'Twas 3odI1

Who Made éach protty blado ai gras
olcr which my Mnfnt footstops paso
Wear drups of dcii, Jike beada of glans 1

'Twas oa 1

'Who fillC thé sait ana etormy sea
With wator anC with &beille, for Me,
And fiabes briglit, tbat baund with glée?

'Twas Gadi1

Who ahaped my littié bands ana tedt,
And warms meé wulh Hi. lité and heat,
Ana gives mne clothes anC food ta eat?

,Twas Goadi

'Who huflt a happy placé on high,
A glaonos city ia thé sky.
Wbére ail May go, n'en snob as 1?I

*Twas Goa!

PROG'RESS nP SIY.

The trees of tuie ferest held a solenin Parlia-
ment, whorein they consulted of the wrongs
the axe had done theni. Therefore they en-
acted, That no tree sliould hereafter lend the
axe wood for a handie, on pain of beingy cut
down. The axe travols up and dlown the
forest, begs wood of the ccdar, ash, oak, elm,
even to the poplar. Net one would lend hlm
a clip. At ]ast hie desired se much as -%ould
serve him toeu cl own the briars and bushes,
allegingr that these shrubs did suAk sway the'
juice of the ground, hiinder the growth, and
obscure the glory of the fair and goodly trocs
Hereon they wcre content to give birn so
much; but when lie lad got the handle bc
eut dlown themiselves too. These be the sub-
tle roelhes of sin. Give it but a little advan-
tage. on the fair promise to remeve thy
troubles, and it wil' cut down thy seul also.
Therefore resist beginnings. Trust it flot in
the least. ________

T'HE 0H1.PMU.NK.

The chipmunk likes to dig bis helein tbe
dry banks, and yeu may often becar a rustling
in the tbick beds of dry loaves loud enough
te attract your attention froi a distance of
fifteen or twenty rods. A cautious approach
te, the spot wiil show you a couple of chip-
munks ebasing endli other round and round
thro-.gh tho loaves. They will cease from
theii 3ports as you corne near, but, if you sit
down quietly, they wifl soon conclude that
you are not dangerous and commence again.
They often include the trunk of a fallen trce
in their circuit, running along its wbole
length; thien, plunging like divers into the
leaves, they rush headlong tbrough theni,
seezning greatly toeonjoy the noise and stir
which, they make. Tliey play ini this way for
heurs; if one stops, the other turns back te
look for hlm, and away they go again. The
chipmaunlc eau climb as well as any squirrE!,
and frequently docs se when the coast is clear,
but if danger threatens lie mak.es laste te de-
scend. lie never can reahize that a tree affords

hlmi the loa scuity. If yeu geV se near
bofore ho secs yeu that ho dares net coulo
dovn, hoe plainly considers tho situation te bo
vory serieus. Sometims hoe will inake a des-
perate rush for tho ground witbiu reaeh of
your baud, and as soon as you -%vithidmv
hoe cornes dlown and scam )Ors away, evidonitly
feeling that lie bans gfwvell eut of a bah
senape. Lot hlis larger cousin, red, black
or gray, ,depend ou tree for safety if they
chooso; bis trust is stono -,valls and brusi
heaps, net te mention bis burrow. Within
reacli ef these, bis easy impudence is in
titriking cuntrast with bis panic.strickcn cun-
dition when tneed.

WHO W!NS 1

Boys, tItis is a question of great import-
ance. We w'ill succeed in hife? Theo yor
man wbe sponds bis evenings away frein
home-attendi;ig music-hall, tbeatre, or bli
liard-rooln ; playing dico, billiards, or cards;i
smoking tebacco, or garnbling? or the oe
who is entirely froc frorn ail that we have
naxned-whese inclinations are in the direction
of home, industry, sobriety self-culture, of
riglit, the truth, aud of God î We bave ln
mind a most wortby gentleman wbe stands
high in business circles, because vlien but a
boy on the streets hoe chose the riglib and main-
tained it. At eleven bis father died, leaving
a wife and four bildren. From that turne
for saven years that boy sold Fapens and
blacked boots, ail the while supponting the
family eut of bis daily profits. At» eigbteeu
he cornnenced business for hiniseif "as a mer-
chaent, and te-day is higbly respected by his
niany friends and acquaintances, and is doing
a flourishiing business.

ýVilowins? *The boy or man of bad habits?
No! The boy or man who ean swear, cheat,
liei or steel, %vithout being found eut? No!
But ho 'wins wbo 18 net ashamed tes pnay to
God in thé heur of temptat ' on for help-for
stnongth more than iuxnan when adversity
overwhelms. Ho wlio readIs God's WIford and
trusts it; who is not governed by the motive,
Is iV expedient? but is it rigît, ?-he wins.

A POOl? BOY'S NOBLE RESOLUTiON.

I know I amn poor; but I ara net ragged,
and 1Iwiil try tebehonest. I an g0oethe
Sabbath sehool, and ilhere 1 can got many a
tract and pretty book, and my teacher says,
if 1 geV the knowledge of Christ 1 shail lé
iloer than many a man wbo owns thousanda
of pounds. Yes, 1 amn poor 1 But I arn net
poon eneugh te steel, or te beg, or to lie. And
1 arn net near poor enough te soU on thé Sali-
bath, or te go te public-bouses.

Wbat if I amn poor? Mly toadher says thé
blessed Savieur wvas poor. Ho says the apos-
tics were péon. A&nd lie says Gud love-s the
poor.

I will eing a littlé verse bore I work:
"Uc that is Cawn néoC fear no iail;

Hé that is poar, no prids;
Hé that lu humble éter aball

Bave Goa te bé bis guidé 1"

Th1ank ye for that, geod John Bunyan;
they say yen were a poor boy yourself once;
ne botter tlan a tinken. Very welh; you are
7-ich enougi.»iw, I date say.

1 don't ses, after all, but that I can Bing as
gaiiy as if i 'had a theusand pQuwds, .?foncy

doeq iîot lUgliten weople's heart. Thora is
Squire Jonies, ho0 la ricli, but 1 nover licard,
hini aing a bynîn in îny lifo. Bis cheok is
palor than maine, and hie arn in tlîinnor; and
I arn sure hio can't slep sounder than I d&.

No, I arn not se poor aither. This fille
spring nruing I fel quites ricli. The field,
and flowvers are mine. The red clouds yender.
where tho suri in geiug tos rise, are mine. Ail
theso robins and tbruslîcs and larks are milie.
I nover was sick in my life. I have brend
and water. What could mouey buy tor me
more than this?

I titougltt 1 u'aa 1.,our, but 1 arn rkch.
Tho birds have no purso or pockot-book,

neitlier bave I. Thoy have ne pains oiî aches;
neither ]lave 1. Thoy have food and drink,
s0 have I. They are cheerfuil; se arn I. They
are taken care of by the Lord; so arn 1.

ANIMAL FRTEiVDSHIP.

Cats and dogs, whon on friendly termes, wîil
occasionally combine against a commou foe.
The Rev. L. Jenyns ivas informed by a lady
correspondent that a littie Blenlicirn spariîci
of hors once accompanied hor tus the boust of
a relation, and wlien bing taken int the
kitchon te be fed twvo large cats flew at it aud
scratdhed it soverely. t'uring the lady's st&y
at this bouse the spaniel gradîially contrmved
to fonm a friendship with the gardenere cat,
and ene day persuaded it te foliow him into
the kitce n, where, finding eue of bis enemies
alone, lie set at it, and assistod by bis feline
ally, gave it a sound drubbing. The two
victors thon ïemained in possession of the
field until thé other focs appoarcd, when they
both feul upon it, and drove it tee frein the
kitehen. During the rernainder of the visit
the spanici and the gardoer's cet contiud
thoir friendship for each other, eating off
the sames plate in undisturbed amity.

ONE RAY 0F LIGHT.

The outer door of thé lieuse epencd into thé
yard; but betwcen tbis door and the one that
led inte the kitchen thore was a passage about
three feet long. Margie Lee's mother said to
lier one bright wînter's day, "'I wonder if niy
littie daugliter will go te the barn te get me
sorne eggs."

i, Ye-, indoed, mother, that is a kcind of fun
thati1 always like."

..Very welI; hurry off, girlie."'
So Margie took a littie basket and %veri

eut. In a fow moments sho came back wPif
rosy chocks aud bniglit cyce, and a basket full
of eggs. And as she sot the basket upon the
table she oxelaimed, "O0 mether, when 1 elosed
the inner, deor thora was just ene ro.y of lîght
came under the outer one, se the passage was
rcally light and net dark at al."

A'nd that made Mms. Lee rernember what 1
hiope you wvill remark, that in the darkest
place one ray of the liglit of God's love makes
ail bright. In sorrow, temptation, or sin, if
wve will open our heats and lot tliis great love
flow iu, thore wiil bé ne mores darkness, for
the rays of peace a.nd joy and love wll ma1-e
ai l ight. _______

"ITÉE four of the Lord prelongetli days-
but the years of the wick-ed shall be short-
enecd"-.jrov. x, 27.
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